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1 .,

TO MY MOTHER.

THIS I<flrTLý VOIýlUME IS AFETIONAýrlV



ýHUG the don of swift decay

Sliocks the soui, %viere life is strong,

Though. for frailer Ifearts *the day

Lingers sad and over-Iong--

Sti!! the wveight wiII find a leaven,

Stll the spoilers hand is slow,

Mhile the future has its Heaven,

And the past its long,-a,,o."
-Lord Hoi/don



%.>jHESE Chapters in the History of Digby County and its
Settiers are by no means exhaustive, nor are thiey intended

to be, so. The facts hiave been collected by means of inter-

views wvith old inhiabitants an-d much diligent re-search on the

part of the ýwriter.

*Nothing lias been included in -.iese pages wvithout an author-
ity, and in every case a list of such authorities will be discovered

at the conclusion of each chapter.

The g-çnealogies are, as far as knowvn, correct.

The aim throug-hout has heen to present znuch information
in a style at once simple and readable.

That a generous public may be lenient in its criticisins is
al! that the writer asks.
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SO0N/1EIý CIP-{AFEBR S

IjN THE

History of Digrby County and its Settiers.

CHAPTER 1.

£IGI3Y-rrS SITUATION A'ND MANX' BEAUTIES.

Digyby, the county towi of Digrbv County, Nova
Scotia, is situated on the western shores of An napolis
Basin, a sheet of water resemblin g ve ry much the
Bay of Naples, ltaly. The entrance ta this Basin,
through whiich the waters of the Bay of Fundy flow,
is called Dig-by Gut-- break in the mountain range,
through which the ocean has forced its way. The
Basin -possessing fifty square miles of waerenders
boating and yachting a delightful pastime.

That D)igby possesses many and varied attractions
is best evidenced by the increasingr number of touriss
ivho seek rest and heaith on its charnuing shores every
y.-a.. 0f these many attractions I wouId mention
first, its naturai advantage s, pure air, and unrivalied
scenery.

0f al re4uisites for heaith pure air is most essen-
tiàl. Coming from the poisoned atmosphere of a
large city, where the smoke and dust render the air

S so foui, and so unhealthy, the tired, wveary and wr
out tourist feels invigorated as the breeze from off

the sea fils his lungs.
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1 was very mnueh amnused at the reply made to me
by a nervous individual who had corne to Dig-by,
seling health. "Do you feel better," 1 asked.

IBetter, well rather-why do you know that I arn
becorning disgustingly healt *hy." This but expresses
the sentiment of one and al..When we corne to describe the beauty and loveli-
ness of -the scenery then it is that words fail. None
but a Ruskin or a true artist can paint the picture
xvith sufficient detail. The cloud effeets ; the exqui-
site sunsets ; the various colors assurned by the
wvaters of the Basin ; the verdure of the surroundingy
his ; ail defy the pojýver of the pen ta describe.
Clirnb to the top of Beaman's Mount and. a view of
surpassing beauty is your reward. There you may

* catch a viewr of the old, historie, and vener*able town
of Annapolis, hiding behind Goat Island. There
you may see a bird's eye view of Digby towvn ; in the
background the Big and Little joggin and the trian-

gular Island Iying at the rnouth of the Bear River.
Erom another point the waters of St. Mary's Bay are
ta be seen, on the shores of xvhieh repose the thriving
villages of Barton, Brigh~ton, Piyrnpton, and Wey-
mouth.

The drives around Digby are nurnerous. Passing
through Acacia Valley*one can alrnost imagine that for
the moment hie has been translated soul and bcdy ta,
SwitzerlancI; or journeying along the banks of the
Be?,r River mernories of the Highlands of Scotland
fill the mmid.

* The continuation of the North Mou4ntain range
from Digby Gut ta Brier Island, a distanice of forty-
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tbvo miles, is called Digby Neck. This strip of land,
situated between the Bay of Fundy and St. Mary's
Bay, averages flot more than two miles in wvidtli.
Driving alongr the Neck road for a distance of

* twenty miles you corne upon Sandy Coveffone of the
most beautiful outlooks -on the continent! 1 have
heard this place described "1as more liké a poet's
dreamn than a thing of reaiity." The toweri.ng. ciifs,
and high his wvith qualint cottages on everyside add

* beauty to thie scene. Geologists wvho have visited
this spot tell us that these ciifs wvere once volcanic.
It is interesting therefore to search for the outlines of
the crater. ln -fc hercs everywhere disclose

-veins of agate and amnygloid with thin seamns of native

*copper.
The marvellous rise and fali of tide which occurs

* along the shores of the Basin, the average being
twenty-eight feet, is also of peculiar interest to the

*visîitor.

The pleasures conveyed to the tourist by the end-
less varieties wvith whichi these, beauties are presented
to the eye, are so rnuch things of course to us, that
we scarcely think of their nature, their numnber, or
-the great proportion whi-.h they constitute in the
wvhole mass of our enjoyment. It is true that the
ever-varying brilliancy, and grandeur of the land-
scape, and the magnificence of thie sky, sun:, moon,
and stars, enter more extensively into the enjoyment

* of mankind than we perhaps everthinc or cari possibly
apprehend, without there be frequent and extensive

-ivestigation 
on- our part.
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CHAPTER IL.

TI-IF, RARLY ISTORY 0F DJGBY TOWN AND COUNTY.

Few places possess so nmuch unwritten history as

"With a situation," says a xvriter, "a nly a few
miles 'fromn Port Royal, the oldest and most import-
anit settlement of Nova Scotian antiquity, it is aI;nost'
.ertain thiat Dig-by -ývas the scene of rnany stirring

.-.eyvents, sharing with Port Royal lier dangers-, and
hýerûIories. The wvestern shores of the Basin'could
tell, had they power ta speak, of countless aciventures;
of pitched batties wvon auci Iost ; of bloody strife or of
interestiiig developmnents in carly industry,-."

The early Frenehi explorers miakie miention of the'
present site of Digby, and althoughl, it is clainied
that the Norsemner under Harolcd Harlfager xisited
the shores of Nova Scotia, yet in ail probability Sieur-
DelMonts xvas the first ta enter Annapolis Basin.
E-listory informs -us that DeMonts reeeived a patent.-
in 1803 from Henry IV. of France. DeMonts' fleet
conisisted of four vessels ; two ofwhvich he commanded
hnstIf, Ieaving the others to the direction of Chamn-
plain and Poutrincourt.

Procèeding s outh-west these explorers; entered
St. ïMary's Bay. Camipbell relates how that on the
shores of St. Mary's Bay niany of the Voyagers.
l*anded ; amrong t hemn a priest nimed Aubry, wh.o
*having separated himnself from his friends, and being
unable to rejoin them, wandered in the woods for.
seventeen days> having subsisted during that period on_.. ..I
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wvild fruit. Aubry nmade his way through the wvoods
covering that portion of land noiv knowvn as Digby
Neec,andw~as atIa.st discovered by a party of bis friends
makzingfeeble efforts to attract attention. His discovery
brought joy and gladness, flot only to his own heart
but also to that ofa certain Protestant whowxas sus-.
peeted of havin~ 0'nurderecl the priest.

DeMonts and party sailed Up the Bay of Fundy
proceeding throug-h Digby Gut, up Anniapoii'sBasin
to the spot where lie founded Port R~oyal. Les-
Carbot, one of DeMonts' company, writing, baclic to
France, said "ithat it wvas one of the most beautiful
spots on --arti-.)

Coming down to the year 176'5 we find a grant
made in that year to the towvnship of Conwvay. Con-
way*, 1 believe, wvas the nomnen of one of the secre:-

*taries of State in the British Administration at the
time the grant «%vas given. This township of Conway,
as far as can be ascertained, embraced* the present

*Digby.
In 1766 a party of Enolish fromn the Valley of

Brandywine in- New England came to Conway and
settled èën the wvestern shore of the Basin. The
Ieàder of the party -%vas one 'Williamn MacDormand,I. who built a snail Ioga Cabin somewhere on the- site at
presenit occupied by -the Digby Baptist Churcli.

MacDormand's brother \Vas the first settier over'~* by teGrand Joggin, while his brother-in-law,
Fit;,Gerald by name, fromn Wilmot aboive Annapolis,

%conway -,vpa a Genleral iii the Briti.ri Armyv. He lield a commrid in
Gormùany d-uring the Sevetn Ycar&s %Vztr, 1761l. He 'aý. associated with Lord

-Oatnas Scr.tary.of 'State in 1765 in the B3ritish Admnistration
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s«e lected as the .site of his habitation the summit of
theY ,Cathiolic Chapel Hili1. At the same time over
towvards the Racquette, there settled a Captain
Webber ; and on the. further side cf the Racquette
Bridge, one Prince, establishied a trading station.
These settlefs ' arived bet-4'i.., the years 1766-7.
Naturally the seutlement wvas a sparse one extending
towards the Joggin , but of vhatsize, orwhat duration,
we are flot certain. Twenty years later the evidences
were, that it had been broken Up some timne previous
te that date. The presumned cause for its dissolution
may be; traced to the fact, that, during the War cf
Independence, waged between England and her
American Colonies, these early settiers suffered mu.ch
from privateers.

Dating from the year 1783 wve rest on a more
certain foundation, for in that year the real founding
of Digby teck place. A band of refugees, amcunting-
te between two and three hundred families, great and
gloricus in their lcyalty, abandoning their comfort-
able homes arcund -%vhich they had grown Up in
peace and happiness, came te found a seutiement in
the wviIds cf Nova Scotia. "They forsook alike their
connections and friends in full faith arnd pure trust in
British institutions rather than live under the
tyrannie rule of a Republic."

As the vessels wvhich bore them passed through
the entrance te Annapolis'Basin, a beautiful sight
met the eyes cf the Loyaiist passengers. It wvas the
early autumn cf 1783, and the primeval forest
stretched dowvn the huli-side te the water's edge.

à-%
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The anchors beingr cast, no time 'vas last by the
way-.farers in landingo- n the shores. Places were
allotted by a Board of Agents appointed by. the
Imperial Gavernment, whereon the Loyalists might
ereet dwellings for themseives and their famnilies, ere
the ",1Frost Kin.g" came wvith ail] his icy train ta dis-
pute wvith themn the possession af the, sal. Soan by
indefatigable industry a considerabie tract of forest
xvas cieared and a large town plot regularly laidp- ut.
Before four years had passed awvay nearly twv(hun-
dred houses -were buiît, many ai them genteel, decent
habitations, and the comnforts of a home began ta
cluster around themn.

Th e Loyalists numbered thousands. Indeed
Governar Parr, in writingf ta Lord North in 1783,
in*timates that i13,000 Refugees had arrived in Hali-
fax, Annapolis and along, the shores of Annapolis
basin.

Fram the Reverend Jacob Bailey, the Episcopal
Rector in Annapolis at this time, we learn many
interesting farts which throwv cansiderable light on
the.condition of the Refugees. "In the month of
October;"' says he, "11nine transports canvoy*d by
men-of-war enitered the Basin-five hundred souis of
them-somneof good education. Hundreds had-ta be
accommadated in the churches, but there wvas a larger
numnber for whomn no abiding place could be dis-
coverecd."

Cornincr down ta the year 1784 ive find a new
grant given ta, the Loyalists in which the township of.
Conway becomnes the township of Digby.
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Lt appears that the Loyalists settling around
the shores of Annapolis Basin were convoyed
to, their destination by -the wvarship Atalanta,
the flagrship of Admirai Robert Digby.* This
Admiral* was the sonl of Edward IDigby, fifth
Baron of Digby. In 1765 lie wvas promoted to
be Captain of the Solebay, frigate, and in the foIlowv-
ing year wvas advanced to commnand the Dwnkirk of
sixty guns. In August, 1781, lie xvas sent as Com-
mander-in-Chief ta North America, and arrived juist
as his predecessor wvas preparirig to sail for the
Chiesapeake, in hopes in a second attempt, to efftet
the relief of Cornwallis. .Remaining, in Newv York
wvhi1e, Graves started on his vTain errand, Digby after-.
wards accompanied Sir Samtiel Hood to the West
Indies.

It was in honour of this Admi'rai Digby thatthe
Loyalists askied that their newv homne be called D.igby.

Many of the Refugees brought the oak frames for
their dwelIing houses with them from New York.

Sorne of these houses are stîli ta- be seen in Digby.

There is the house at present occupied by a famniIy
of Nichais', whidh tradition says was originally buit

-for the Reverend Mr. Brudeneil, Chaplain on board
the A talanzta. Mr. Brudenell* was of aristocratie
family, and it wvas rumoured that an accaunt of his
eztreme pride, and disdainful attitude, the people
would nat have him preacli for themn.

*i3uwîll -%mq af (crwards seen walking arm ini arm on tie strects of
Lonalon i ]tli the p~rince licgent.
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The IlWaverly Hotel " is also a building, 'the
frame of wvhich wvas brought from Newv York by the
1.oyaIists. One of its early owners wvas Capt. joseph
Young, a pronounced and decided Quaker. He held
regular Sabbath evening meetings.

On one occasion a -youith named Letteney stray-ed
into Youngr's service. 'Hiscdescription of the meeting
is rather interesting. "We sat, says lie, for two
hours in perfect silence, no one daring, to stir;I1
enquired the cause of this silence and wvas told the
Spirir had flot, as yet, mnoved any one. We had not
longer to wvait, howvever, for a wvoman springing up,,.
screeched and shouteci in such a manner that I verily
believeci a broken blood vessel wculd be the conse-
quence. \Vhen she ceased she acted as though she
-%vou1d faint. That was the last Quaker meeting I
attended. "

I ha-ve been told thiat Yotung owned a vessel called
the Dove, which occasionally sailed to tfie West
Indies. The boys seermed to clelight in. annoying
Young by climbingr up. the masts of the -Dove.
Young's anger would aIhvays find expression in the
words "Git out ye yqung- Sarpants."

In subsequent years the house, of which Young
-%vas the earliest owvner, xtvas' used for a church, and the
Reverend Roger «Viets, one- of the earliest Episcopal
ministers in these parts, preached many an eloquent
sermon in the* front room. Sirice that time it has
been utilised for many and varions purposes,
including a dress-inakingr and tailoring shop;
iawyer's, doctor's, and engineer's offices. It. was
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Vernon Smith's headquarters wvhile the Westerri
Counties RaiIlvay was in process of construction.
At present it is the Waverly Hotel, a resort for
American touriets.

Many more old homes are- to be seen in Digby,.
notably McGrath's and Captain John Beaman's.

Prevîous to 1838 Annapolis and Digby formed
one county called Annapolis County. But in 1838 a
division took place forming the two counties of
Annapolis and Digby.

Digby County con tains two mun icipalities-Clare,.
Iargely made up of French,-and Digby.

On April the 26th, 1890, Digby town -%vas incor-
porated.

T. C. Shireve, Esquire, 'vas the first Mavor, and
the Council consisted of Thomas Boyne, John Daley,
Sydney Wood, Edniund Biden, Orbin Sproul andi
H. G. Turnbull. The towin clerk appointed at that
timne -pis Allan B. Wade.

So much for Digby town. But it isnot the whole
of Digby County. In the commercial world such
places as Bear River and Weymouth are thoroughly
ivel1 known. The history of Bear River is of corni-
paratively recent date.

As to the derivatior. of the name of this town there
is a dispute into which I shall not enter. The grener-
ally accepted fact is that its name -was derived from
the French pronunciation of Imbert, a gentleman who
formed one of a party visiting the spot as early as
1611i.
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e",With the invasion of the United Empire Loyal-
ists," says a writer, ",,the settiement of the-district
commenced,. and in 1784 the towvnship of Clements,
i-ncluding bô*th sides of the stream, was granted to
certain English, Hessians and Waldeskians, wvho had
served during the olci Revol'utionary wvar, and wvho at
its close received grants of land in lieu of other pay,
for the services they had rendered in that unfortunate
struggle."

Towards the close of the century there wvas a con-
siderable movement from, the townships of Granville
and Annapolis to the hill count~ry on the shores of
Bear River.

Up to i8io there had been no village visible but
soon Iumbering and ship-building began ; stores and
dwelling houses were erected and a thrivin or town wvas
the result.

Weymouth wvas founded about the same time as
Digby. The seutiement wvas first cal]ed Sissiboo, then
t -%vas changed to Weymouth, after the river Wey.

In a note in Taylor's manuscript, -%Ne read that the
Reverend Roger Viets accompanied the Bishop, thé
Right Reverend Charles lnglis, to Sissiboo inl 1-88.

In" the summer of 1768 the English authorities
gave permission to forty-four Acadians from. Windsor
and Annapolis to take lands along St. Mary's Bay as
.far down as ten miles below the Sissiboo River.
joseph Dugas, tak-ing-.advantagre of this opportunity,
léft Annapolis with a ivife and child- and wvaIked
through the forest a distance of forty-five miles, to
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what is now known as Doucett's Point. Here on the
hlI was made the first setulement of Clare, September
5th, 1768.

Very soon Dugas wvas joined by twveve families
from Annapolis, and with n early as many more from
Massachusetts, the settiement of Çlare widened and
stretched itself, gradually extending to Meteghan;

Salmon River and Beaver River on one side and to
New Edinboro on the othier.

Digby Neck and the Islands date their settlement
from the time of the Loyalists.

The first settier on Longr Island wvas a Haines
from Newv En gland. "At the time he reached the
Çove on the Western extremity there were three-
families on Briar Island."

As to when Westport wvas settled that point is
unknown, but certain it is that Briar Island and the
Neck have a history of not much beyond a Century.

I mighit add that the builder and oivner of the first
framne house in Bear River wvas Captain O'Sullivan
Sutherland, who came in 1785. Ail the houses
erected before that year wvere constructed of logs.
About a* mile fromn the town of Digrby is a settlement,
Iargely composed of negroes, called Jordantown.
It appears that durin g the Revolutionary wTar a colored
corps wvas formed by the Royalists in or near York
for services against the Rebels. lIt 'vas designaàted
the " Negro " or '<,Black Pioneers." On the.dissolu'
tiDn of this-corps at the proclamation of p.eace, those
negroes, wvho did not accept a free passage to Africa,
miagrated writh the Loyalists to Digby, wvhere lands
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-%ere granted to them. Their descendants are stili to
be found in Jordantowvn.

Another village about six miles distant from
Digrby is Broad Cove.

Savary tells how in the summer of 1812, an
Arnerican privateer carne up the Bay of Fundy and
atteMpted a Ianding- for predatory purposes at Broad
Cave and xvas driven off by the mîlitia. She returned
in a few days and a sharp skirmishi ensued bSét-iýeen
her crew and the militia, which fesulted in the capture
of her captain and a prize master, and their convey-
ance to Annapolis as prisoners of wvar.

A UTHORJTRES.
.iCinpbcii's, "Hiztory of Nova Scotia."

ILI Caieck's "«History of the Couuty Of Annaz-pOlis."
11111. - Side-ligits of.Pigby J{istory," a series of articles publishied,

by the Digby Courier rnany years agro.
IV. Muech first-hiand information obtaincd' by the %vrite.r frorn

old records and fantiiy B3ibles.
V. - Dictionary of National Biographiy," Volumie XV.
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CHAPTER III.

STATE OF RELIG-ION ANIONG THE LQYALISTS-

MAJORITY 0F THEM ATTACHED TO TH-E

CHIJRCH OF ENGLAND.

The majority of the Loyalists were attached to
the Ch.urch. of EnIgland but they had no pastor
amnongst thein.

Many of the people had relapsed into a state of
heathenism. Being*subject to no restraint, gambling,
cock-fighting, horse-racing and drinking prevailed
to an alarrning- extent.

An atrocious conspiracy, planned by a man named
Young w %ith fifty desp,-radoes, to m-urder Isaac
Bonneli, ài justice of the Peace, on a niglit when the
principal inhabitants -%ere at the Assembly; to
plunder the town,, place the goods on board a -vessel
and make their escape to Bciston, wvas discovered just
in time to prevent the consummation of the nefarious
design.

A half-pay officer by name James Foreman, who
taugrht sehool in aid of his scanty incoine, endeavored
to effeet a reformation in the morals of the people by
assembling together his sehool children and as many
others as would join him, on Sundays, to say the
prayers of the Church of England, read a sermon
and catechise the children. This effort, howvever,
met with littie success.

During the summner of 1784 the Reverend Jacob
Bailey of Annapolis visited Digby, Preachin.g to
large congregations and baptising mnany children.
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About thi-, time and subse.quent te his visit, Mr.
Bailey wrote to the Society for the Propagation of
the Gospel urging. the appointment of a missionary
te Digby, which he described as -i large and flourish-
ing town. The Society, through their secretary,
intimated te the people of Digby their intention of
sending a clergyman to, them, and in April 785, Mr.
Bailey wvas informed by the Right Reverend Dr.
Seabury, the fi rs.t bishop of the American Cbiurch,
who had just returned from Scotland, whither he had
gone. te obtain consecration at the hands of the non-
juring or Scotch bishops, that the appointment cf a
missienary was now settled.' Upon hearingr trom thie
Secretary, the people of Digby, throug-,h Mr. Wilmot,
wrote te the Reverend Jacob Bailey informing him
thiat the Presbyterians wvere very desirous of being
lirst in the field, hoping thereby te get possession cf
the glebes ; and asked hlm te visit and instruct them
as te their proper mode of procedure. Acting upon
-the advice of Mr. Bailey, the people petitioned the
Society te, appoint a yourig man, Dunnette by name,
a Loyalist, wvho xas then ii. England, seeking orders.

Their application -vas not granted. However,
early.in july 1786, the Reverend Roger Viets, formi-
erly Recter cf St. Andrew's Church at Simsbury,
Connecticut, arrived in Digby as the missionary cf
the Society.

O f the inducements that caused Mr. Viets te corne
te Digby he speaks, as follows :

IciThe people cf my new% mission (Digby) have ne
settled minister cf whatever denomination cf constant
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aboýde. Within a compass of eighteen miles more than
three, hundred families wvill receive a supply of their
spiritual necessities."

On the 28th. day of August, 1785, the Reverend
Mr. Scovil of St. johin, New Brunswick, b,-ing in
Digby, Mr. Viets desired that hie mighlt be inducted
according, to the Governor's mandate. Thére being,
no church erected, the two clergymen, the Church
Wardens, and Vestry wvith a number of the inhabitan.ts
proceeded to the o round wvher-eon it was proposed
to ereet a chu rch. After appropriate pray'er had been

-offered by Mr. Scovil; the Reverend Rog4ýr Viets*
xvas inducted into Trinity Parish as its first Rector.

An agyreement xvas made xvith Messrs. Roome
and Moore, attorneys for Francis Jamnes, to rerit the
bouse of the latter gentleman to be used as a church
at the rate of five pounds per annum to commenCe on
the arrivai of Mr. Viets.

The Reverend Roger Viets wvas allotted .a large
tract of land on the L.ight House road where lie took
Up his abode. The property is now occupied by
Botsford Dakin, whose maternai relative wvas Miss
Mary Viets, a descendant of the Reverend Rog-er
Viets, to whomi the property -was ieft.

Shortiy after the induction of IVr. Viets efforts.
wvere made to erect a place of wvorship in Digby.
In a mnemoriai to, the Honourable Robert Digby,.
Rear-Admiral of the Red-Squadron of His Maiesty's
fleet, the Rector, Church Wardens, and Vestry of
Trinity Parish say <'ive to the number of two and
th-ree hundred families have taken our lot at this.place
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and settled this tôwn which flot quite four years .past
r was a thieket of inipenetrable wvoods. There is one

great u nhappiness attending us, that is, we have no
place to the worship of Almighty God. As this town
took its namne fromn you, and as we. are informed with
your approbation, vie therefore conceive it to be under
your imrnediate patronage ; fromn which circumnstance
vie are emboldened to beg your assistance and bestovi
on the infant seulement something toviards enpbling
us to build a small, but decent, church to be dedicated
to the worsh ip of Gxod. "

In answer to this letter Admirai Digby enclosed a
draft of one hundred pounds sterling, and promiseci
fifty pounds more from, his friends.

The more wvealthy of the Loyalists began to tire of
living in the infant settiement and began to remove,
somne to Eng-lançi ; others to, Newi Brunswick ; some
to other parts of Nova Scotia ; and many back to the
United States. Those who had subscribed toviards
the erection of a church, met with a remonstrance
from the Vestrymen. It would appear that Francis
Conihaine and his wife had subscribed twenty pound,5
toviards the builing of the Church. On hearing of
his intention to, remove, two of the Church Wardens,.
-Colonel Hatfield and James Wý.ilmnot,-waited UPOnI
Mr. Conihaine, to know if he intended, to pay the
said twenty pounds -befère his departure, and. to,
demand it, of him. He gave theni for answer "O,0.
yes to be sure 1 do, vihen the church is building.-"
They told hirn that he would then be in the United
States, and that, then they coulci riot dlemand it of
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him ; and that the subseription list, wvhich he hiad
signed, xvas binding. Conihaine replied that he
would leave sufficiént. money behind hlm with an-
agent.

The Vestry voted it to be a refusai on the part of
this gen.tleman to pay the subseription. His name
ivas ordered to be underwritten in the books of the

* church. The following entry wvas therelore made,
ee'Whereas Mr. Francis Conihaine refuses to pay his

* subscription to Trinity Church this is therefore to
forbid ail masters of vessels, or boats of any kind, to
carry off the said Francis Conihaine until he has paid
the said twenty pou nds or given satisfaction for the
same."

This prompt action brought about à comnpromnise
as ten pounds wvas paid by Conihaine on the 24 th. Of
JUIY 1787.

On the i9th of the succeeding January, Major
Milledge, who by the wvay wvas one of the first mem-

* bers to represent Digby County in the Provincial
House, presented Governor Parr's permission appoin*t-
ing, him with Andrew Snodgrass, Colonel- Hatfield,
John Fowler and John Smith as commissioners -to
receive and expend three hundred pouûds, given by
the Governor towvards building a church in the town-
of Digby, ýo inspPcet the building of the said church
and to, pay out the money, rendering an account of
thê rnanner of the expenditure. Agreeable to the
Vetrye a committee was appointed composed of

jameés Wihiniot, Patrick Haggerty, and' Samuiel
IVarne,, to meet at thé- house of Major Milledge, -and,
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with the aid of Jesse Keene, carperiter, ta make out
an estimate.,

The work of building the ehurch wvas at last
begun, and the .Bishop of Nova Scotia, the Right
Reverend Charles Inglis, D. D., whilst an his way
ta St. john, stopped long enotigh to lay the corner-
stone of Trinity Church on the -ath. day of july 1788.
,é We assure your Honour " says the WTardens in a
letter ta Admirai Digby," that *the situation of the
place upon wvhichi we are erecting the church, is very
agreeable ta your 'vishi, being the centre of the plan
of this towvn. The Right Reverend Bishop Inglis,
being now an the spot, and who highly approves of
thé situation has promised ta grive you the same
information and recommend us ta your bounty.

'<1 We have enclosed you a plan of the ground floôr
ýof the inside of the church, in which there is a pexv
reserved for your 1-onor ; and as wve have obtained- the
Kings' Arm s, about four feet square, ta put an the
-Governor' s pew, we should be happy ta have Your
Honour's Coat-of-Armns ta, put upon your pew."

*The supplication of the Vestry was granted by
Admirai Digby and in aid Trinity Church there wvas
always to be seen the Admirai's pew. The church
being completed it was dedicated in 1791, the Rector
at the timne being, the Reverend Rager Viets.

Mr. Viets xvas a seholar and gentleman, an able
and elaquent, preacher of the Gospel. In -a sermnon
prea'ched by him at the annual meetihg of
the parishioners convened on Michael mas day,
17.8&, Mr. Viets 'said: "I'Tis wvith the greatest
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grief and indignation that we preceive vice triumphant
anidvirtue ridi'culed. Drunkenness, idleness, profane-
swearing, tavern-haùanting, slandering, back-biting,
lying, defra-uding and stealingr, cal I loudly for the
exertions of the magistrates, to raise the sword of law
and justice, for the suppression and. punishment of
these vices.

The chief source of these calamities lies, in the
neglect and cc'ntempt of the Lord'S day, and the-
public and sac red duties belonging to it. I hope the
magistrates, Wardens and Vestry, wvill exert them-
selves to prevent common labor, unnecessary. travel
and idie diversions on the Lord's day ; ïo prevent
unprincipled and irreli'ious persons from preventing
their neighbours attending God's worÈhip and. dis-
tu-rbing those wvho do attend.

Mr. -Foreman wviIl teach for the present twelve poor
children gratis ; after proper notification the Church
Wardens and Vestry will meet to receive such quali-
fied children as are offfered.

1 have nothing further to say, but strongly urge
peace and unity, in ail your proceedings as becomes
the Gospel of Christ, the Honour of Religion and
the Happiness of Man-kind.".

*The election 0f Church officers then commenced
and Frederick Wm. Hecht, and Richard HIlI, were
chosen Chu'rch Wardens.

-William Hecht was appointed treasurer of'the
church, and it wvas. order-ed that Flarveli the sextoa
"do repair the benches -vhich ivere broken at the

annual meeting on Michaelmas day."
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A- memnorandum made in thèwvriting of Mr. Hecht
on june 7th. 1789, states that fiMr. Viets absented
himself on the 3rd. instant from the parish and cure
wvithout consultin g and obtaining leave of the Vestry."

Divine service 'vas conducted by James Foreman,
Clerk to Triiuity Parish."

At the meeting or' the Vestry in September it 'vas
voted that "las twelve sh'illi ngs.and fine pens.e, haif-
penny had been collecteci in church on Sunclays,
during the absence of the Rector the same be given
to, James Foreman, who, lias officiated during the
absence of the Rector."'

AUTHORITIES.

1. A inantiscri'pt discovered by the wvriter belonging to the late
Sheriff Taiylor.

Il. Records of Old Trinity in the possesàion of the Rlector.

III. Recollections of early days told by James Dilkes Letteney and
Judge Boldsworth to the wvriter.
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CHAPTER IV.

Tf-IE SAME SflBJECT CONTINU ED.

Ail wvas not harmony. and peace in these early
times. Divers of the con gregation separated themn-
selves and set up a House of Worship in opposition.
The -Rector urged the Wardens to -write to the
Bishop of Nova Scotia conce.-ning the matter; where-
upon the following letter was sent, -wýhich bears the
date of the i9 th of November, 1788:-

"'His Excellency the Governor was pleased to
appoint certain Comnmissioners for the purpose of
applying the money allowed us by G'overnthent to
the uses for which it was intended. These Commis-
sioners wzre originally five in numb.er, viz.: Miledge,
-Snodgrass, Fowler, Hatfield, and Smnith. The
history of these gentlemen is shortly tis, Snodgtass
resigned. a few weeks after the appointmnent ; Milledge
has Iately left this settlement and now resides in the
upper part of this county. Hatfield and Smith have
withdrawvn themnselves and families fromn the Church
entirely, so that Mr. Fowler is the only one remnaining
attached. to the Church.

A numnber of our brethren who had served us -as.
parish officers and who offe-d themselves to be
re-chosen at our iast meeting, but being disappointed,
have from mere resentment and principles of *opposi-
tion and party spirit used their utmost endeavours to
ruin, the Church, in contempt of the Bishop; in
opposition to the Iaws of Great Britain, this Provinceé
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.and Government ; in disobedience to their Rector,
and to the .grief of their Brethren, and scandai to
themselves, established a separate, unlawfui meeting,
where they attend regulariy in the fore and. aftern.oon
on every Sunday. James Wiimot oficiates as their
clergyman, reading sermons and performing ail
other parts of the service used in the Church of Eng-
land, to, provoke and insuit our Rector; -%vho wishes
to support the Established Church and pay obedience
to the laws.

A number of young, giddy, and unthinking
people are seducied by the leaders of faction to
assemble with them on Sundays and go in a body to
their meeting, past our Church. Their giaring
irregularities must be very disagoreeabie and grievous
to, our much esteemed Rect or, who has, in our opinion,
uniformiy showvn himseif the kind fathertt*-f his
Parishioners, bis precepts sound, his percÇft-ances
pious and strictiy regular, his conduct humble,
hurnane and irreproachable. 0f his abilities you are -
the best judge. Shouid xve in our present station
omit laying before your Reverence a representation
of the conduct of these men, we would conceive our-
selves cruilty of a breach of our duty. -We have no-wv
,enclosed you a list of the names oie the heads of this
separate meeting, not takingý any notice of the lower
class. of people that attend."

Another letter \vas wvritten by the Wardens to the
Bishop asking that t.hey be furnished xvith a .Book of
Articles, Constitution and Canon Ecclesiastie. This
breach or secession of a.portion of the mem bers of the

'23
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Church wvas doubtless satisfactorily healed, and the
Seceders brought back and'harmoriy restored, as no
further mention is inade of the Separatists.

When in September, 1791', Bishop Charles Inglis
wvas on a visit to Dig-by the following address wvas
presented ta him:

§fo t/e Rt. Reverend the Bisiop of NAova Scolia and

ils dependencies. T/te humzb/e and r-espectJii

Addrcess of te Society of Free and Accepted

iliasois :

RIGHT REVEREND SIiR,-We, the Master, War-
dens and Brethren of Digby Lodge, No. 6, of the
Ancient, United, and Cýharitable Societyr of Frce and
Accepted Masons, beg leave ta approachyourpresence
-%vith, hearts overflowing with joy and gratitude on
this, your second courteous and piaus visit ta aur
loyal settiement.

As aur comimunity is founded an, and supported
by1, Divine Mystical Architecture> so shahl we -vith
the brightest ecstasy of pleasure attend on your dedi-
cation of that majestic, and beauteous Fabric, the
foundation corner-stone of which yau did us the
honour ta fix at your former visit.

.We joyfullly embrace this happy opportunity in
the most public and explicit manner, ta, testify aur
most hearty thankfulness ta Bis Majesty, and the
British Government, ta Admirai Igby, ta Governar
Parr, aur very worthy Provincial Grand Master, an d
aur other graciaus benefactors for their assistance,
encouragement and support in aur great, but neces-
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sary undertakzirg to erect an edifice for the worship
of our Creator.

And especially to our Iearned, able and Heavenly-
minded Bishiop, for ail his kind care, for al! his
truly fraternal affection towards us, both before, an'd
since his advancement to his high and honourable.
station.

May Almighty God long preserve your valuable
life as a distinguished blessingc to Churchi and State;
to the Gospel and the Poor. ?ayyou be blessed
wvith health, peace and content in this -worId, and
receive a joyfui crown of Glory in the WTorld to corne.

(Sgd,) J..MEiFS FoP,1EMý-A«N, Secre1aIýy.

The Bi shop replied as follovs :
If'GENTLEMENr-il,-I feel myself very much. obliged

.by your very affectionate address, andi request that
you wlvI be pleased to accept of rny sincere thanks.

hi gives me the truest pleasure to find the Church
of which 1 forrnerly laid the corner-stone, in so
advanced a state, and now ready for consecration.
The workmanship appears to be wvell executed,
the Edifice is convenient and elegant, and does credit
to tlose concerned in constructing it. I mostsincerely
rejoice that the inhabitants of Digby have so decent
a house for the public wvorship of Almighty God-
may His blessing accompany the Ordinance that shall
be therein administered. The attendance of your
respectable Society wvil1 add much to the solemnnity of
the Dedication. -The gr-ateful sense of His Majesty's
fraternal care-of the mnunificen*t aid granted by' the
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British Government-of the assistance received froin
His Excellency aur worthy Governor, and of the
liberal donation from Admirai Digby, which, you
thus publicly and explicitly testify is highly pleasing
to me and ,what 1 naturally expected from the loyal
inhabitants of Digrby. Permit me to add that your
unshaken loyalty ta the best of earthly sovereigns,
and yaur firm adherence ta aur excellent Churcli,
cannot fail of attaching me ta you stili more, and
increasing that regard and esteemn for you which was.
the resuit of our former connectian.

Possessed as 1 arn of these sentiments, 1 cannot
suppress the real joy jI feel on observing, the peaceful
and flourishing state cf this district. The difficulties
unavoidably incident ta emigration and first settlement
of a new cauntry are now happily surmounted, and
you can -ivith littie interruption avail yaurselves of
the great and many natural advantagres presented by
your situation. If some mistaken people wvho xvere
blind, throug-h prejudice, ta, those advantages, have
left you, they have been replaced hy others, who 1
trust, wvilI be no less serviceable ta the community.
And the spirit of harmony and industry -which evi-
dently prevails, wviIl be productive-of the most beneficial
.effeets.

I pray the Almighty ta takce you and the other
inhabitants cf this place under His graciaus protec-
tion. May that benevolence and brotheriy love,

hchare. so. characteristic of you r Society, may
pure religion and peace take up their ab.ode among
you, and may prosperity. and coiitentment, their
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usual concomitants, be your portion. These are the
wvishes of,

Gentlemen,
Your affectionate servant,

(Sad.) CHARLEs NOVA SCO-tA.

I may say that the "tTrinity Chureh " in Digby
to-day is flot the original building. The present
"IlHoly Trinity " parish wvas translated from the
Rector of the parish, the Reverend Dr. Ambrose-and
corporation of Trinity Church, to His Lordship,
Bishop Binney, to be dedicated to, the service of
Almighty God, and wvas consecrated under the namne
of «I Holy Trinity " on October i5th, 188o.

-A stroli through tbe old burying-ground sur-
roundingr-the Chureh, and reading the inscriptions
on the tom'b-stones proves an highly interesting
task. Heýre may be discovered the resting-places of
many of those Loyalists, who out of admiration for

British Institutions"" forsook their homes.
To mention some of the earlier ones.

The body Of MARY. GETSIENS,
lieth here.

Who departed this life,
November 17th, A.D., 1785.

Aged -7 years.

Here lies the body of
THOMAs GILLERT, -rd son of

Major Gilbert.
He was born in Birkley ini the. County of Bristol in

Massachusetts. He departed this life on the
28th August, 1793, ifl the 27th year of

his age.
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In mem-lory of
JAMES WILMOT.

Died December i -th, 1804.
Aged 7-1 years.

The first Churcli Warden of
Trinity Churchin Trinity Parish.

H.ete Iieth the body -of
JANE HILL,

Consort of Richard Hill.
Died 6th of June, iSoc), aged 6o years.

Born in Irelaiid. Descended from the illustrious
families of Bruce and Stuart.

lIn memory of
THOS. HOLDSWrORTH.

Who died at sea, Sept. 9)th, 1798,
and wvas interred at Digby.

Aged -6 years.
"Behold and see %vheti you paý-s by,
As you now are, -so once wvas 1
As 1 arn now, so niust yon bc
Prepare for death and follow me."'

Ininmory of
DAVID WILLIAM,% FANNING.

Who died in i8xo.
Aged 16 years, i months, i days, 37 minutes

and a few seconds.

AUTHORITIES.

1. CorrespoYadence of the Soeiety for the Propagation of the
Gospel.

Il. Recordls of Trinity Church.
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CHAPTER V.

AN ACCOUNT 0F THE PRES]BYTERIAN FAMILIES WHO

WUERE AMONG THE EARLY SETTLERS OF DIGBV2.

Ail the Loyal ists-were n ot Episcopal ians. Among-
themn were mnany Presbyterians, chief of whomn was
Samuel Thompson, a student catechist, xvho settl.ed in
the direction of Mount Pleasant, and preached tc»-the
Presbyte-rians in différ.ent houses. Thompson was
un-ordained. It is said that when the Reverend Mr.
Dimock, the first Baptist rninister in these parts,
came to Digby, Thompson opened hils flouse -to
hlm.

Another Loyalist Presbyterian family wvas that ôf
William Letteney and wife, and son John, wvho came
from New York. This son John married Eleanor
Baxter, a Scotch girl, on january the 28th, 1807, and
some of fils children stili live in Digby.

T-%o of his sons, James Dilkes Letteney, who
received the name of Dilkes from an iEnglish officer
wvho during the war of 1812 wvas in command of the
fort at Digby Gut, and John Letteney, are stili
alive and in Digby, although both very old men. It
is rather an interesting fact that on May the i5th,
i18i5, the day of the birth of John, there -%as fine
sledding, the snow being so deep that the oxen couic]
flot mnake a passage through it.

John and. Eleanor Letteney had in ail ten chul-
dren, ail of whom received-baptism'at the hands of-the
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Reverend William Forsyth, the first Presbyterian
minister in Western Nova Scotia, stationed then., .at
-Cornwallis.

In 1786 tilere came out from Jedburg, Scotland,
and settled at Digby Gut in a house no longer stand-
ihg, William Turnbull, his wvife and three sons,
Ro.bert, George and William. With him he brought
a certificate fromn the Presbyterian congregation of
Jedburg, Scotland. The following is a copy of the
certificate, the original of wvhich is now in the posses-
sion of Mr. Geo. A. Turnbuli :

i"Jedbztrg, April tlke 3rd, 1786.

The bearer, William Turnbull and wife, have been
members of the con gregation of Jedburg in fuit comn-
munion for several years preceding, the date hereof;
behaving themselves soberly and decently, Ieaving
the congregation witli an unstainecl character. As
also two sons, George and William Turnbull, who
have behaved themselves soberly and decently accord-
ing t.o their years. Given by order of session and
subscribed by

Wm. BLACKC, Clerk of Session."

There accompanied this famnilv à? Miss Helen
Brown, a sister of Mrs. Williamn Turnbull, comnmonlyý
known as A-untie Browni, who, disapp'ointed with the
w ildness'of her new home, anid pining for the High-
lands of Scotland, fretted herseif to death on Ottobêr*
the 5th, 1807, aged 73 y-'ars. Rer remains lie in-
terred in Trinitv Church cermetéry.

ý30
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The spot at the Gut where they settled was nothing
but a dense forest. No roads or footpaths, every-
-thing as nature had formed it, there wvas only one
rneans of approaching the town, a distance of four
rniiles,-that, was to walk the shore at lowv tide.

One of the sons of Mr. Turnbull, William by
riame, at the time of his arrivai was but a boy of ten.

Beincr sent one day on an errand to town, he en-
countered a man on the shore dressed comp1etýly ini
black arnd wearing a silk hat. The man apparently
wvas unconscious oif the presence- of any one, and con-
'tinued to, whiril, in the wildest manner, a stick round
his head screeching at the top of his voice. Young
William became so alarmed that he ran into the
woods, and climbing a tree, remained there ail nig-ht.
This strange man xvas neyer again seen or heard.
In ail probability he committed suicide, and his body
wvas carried away into the B3ay of Fundy hy the
strong current.of the Gut.

0f the three sons of William Turnbull, Robert,
the eldest, wvas the first to marry. He wvas a captain
in the militia, and built the house at present occupied
by William Bulis, junior, at Bay View. It was said'
that Robert would neyer receive nioney on the
Sabbath day, and rather than see a tramp walk the
roads on the Lord's day he would offer him hospit-
ality. For many years there boarded -with Robert a
Scotch pediar by narne, jirnmy Young. Jimmy, so*
report says, was a bigoted Presbyteria-n whoD would
neyer listen to an)f but Scotch doctrine. On- oiie
occasion Mr. Young loaned moniey to a friend -wýho
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refused to repay it. Whereupon Young composed
tefollowing lines and offered themn for sale:

Once I had money and liad friends,
My friends did mneadmnire;
I lent niy nioney to iny friends
As fri2tndslbip did require.

'IL

I asked my n-o ney from rny friends,
Their anger did arise;
I lent mny nioney to my friends
Because 1 was un'vise.

If I had nioney and hiad friends
As I had. once before,
I'd Iceep niy nioney aid, my friends,
And play the fool no more.

As I have said Robert xvas the first son rnarried.
His xývife's name xvas Miss Anne Thompson of Anna-
polis. Robert had ten children, whose names were
as -follows:-

jean, the first child, married Wm. Emery of New
Hampshire and the descendants of this union are stili
to'be found in the United States.

Elizabeth, the second daughter, mnarr.i*ed John
Wright ôf Digby. Mrs. Fenxvick, at present residing
in Digby, was a daughter by this union. Mary, the
third daugliter, mnarried James Dilkes Letteney, con-
cerning whoni reference has been made above. Ci. I.
Letteney, at present Mayor of Digby, and John
Letteney, merehant, were children of this daughter
Mary.
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Ellen, the fourth daughter, married Warrin'ton
of Mount Pleasant, wvhere her descendants stili live.

IThe fifth child;. Margaret, clied in infancy, wvhi1e
Will 'iam, the sixth child and first son, married a Miss
Wright of Digby.

The seventh child xvas Alexander. He married a
Miss Warrington of Mount Pleasant. Mrs. Alex-
ander Turnbull is stili living at Lansdowne on the
Bear River Road, and on Saturday, Augustyi2th,
1900, attained her 92nd birthday. When the writer
had the. privilege of conducting worship in the Union
Chiurch at Lansdowvne Iast February, this old la.dy
walked to the church, a distance of two miles.

George, the eighth child, married on Julv the 4th,
18,37; Harriet E. Fannino. Miss Fanning xývas the

orrnd-auchtr o Co1oel avi Fnnia- hI
g>and-daghe ofC2ne:>idFnin o
being driven fromn the United States for his loyalty;
settled in Nova S'ýicotia. His son, Ross Currie Carr
Fanning, borrnthe -oth. May, 79, and died in Sep-
tember, I87I, married in March, 1814, Sara Woodman.

Harriet wvas a claughter by this union and married
George Turnbull in 1837. Their children ývere:

Ross F., born january .6th, 1838.
Robt. D., born March isth, 184o.-obit.
George H., born September i5, 18 4 2.-obit.
Alice, who married Alexander Youn g.-obit.
Davýid Augustus, born August ic5th, 1848.
John O., born AugUSt 28th, 18-0.
Charles Edward, born October ioth, 1852;
Sarah Amelia, born August 6th, 18-
Harriet Ann, born May i 2th,- 1859.
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The majority of these ehildren received baptism
iri the Preshyterian Church. Many of themn stili ljve
with their familiés on the Light House Road.

The ninth chîld of Robert Turnbull was John,
who married twice, first Miss Nichols, and upon her
demise Miss Morehouse, wvho was the mother of Dr.
Tufnbull of Yarmouth.

The te nth and last child Denis, by name, died in
iinfancy.

These were ail descendants of Robert, the oldest
son of William Turnbull, who emigrated from Jed-
burg, Scotland, in 1786.

We nowv turn our, attention to George, the second
son of William Turnbull. George, bon 17-6, died
December -oth, i815, married Isabel!a Baxter -of
Edinburgh, and lived in the old homestead at Bay
View. Hîs ehildren -vere-Williarn Baxter, wvho
married Eliphal rfuÇker of the Ridge Road,-Robert
and George, who were twins,-Elizabeth and Mar-
garet.

The children of William Baxter Turnbull were-
Charles, William Wallace who died Iast year in S.t.
John, New Brunswick, ancwho endowved the, "Hoime
for Incurables " in the city of St. John..

Pamelia the wife of Charles E. Burnham of Digby.
Evelyn, obit.
jean -ivho married Judge Steadman of Sf. John.
Isabella, dead.
Amira, the -wife of Hon. A. F. Randolph of

Fredericton.
Helen, married M r. Henry Chestnut of Fredericton.
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Maroaret, who was drowned wvhile bathing in the
S.John river, married Jolin Babbitt. The manner

of lier death wvas extreniely sad. Rer neices,-
Maggie Chestnut, and Helen Randolph, wvent in bath-
ing in the St. John river, xvhile Mrs. Babbitt sat on
the bank watching them. Beingstartled by the cries
of the girls who had gone beyond their depth, Mrs.
Babbitt rushed into the river and made a gallant
atternpt to rescue Maggie Chestnut. Both, hQwvever,
were.drowvned,' but Miss Randolph, wvas rescued. Mrs.
Babbitt wvas often heard to remark that she would die
for* her sister Helen. This she diù flot do, but she
died for her sister Hielen's daughter-Maggie Chest-
nut.

A poem describin g the sad event wvas wvritten at
the time by Miss Minnie H. H. Daniels.. from wvhich
the following verses are selected :

There is oine that moment sees tliem
l3attling death on every side,
And her noble hieart that moment
Plunges in the sweeping tide.
Out beyond i ýr depth she struggles,
Grasps one forni and holcis it fast,
One faint cry, one noble effort,
And life's scenes for themn were past.

Cold iii death no more to greet them,
F'erished in the treacherous tide,
That Sa short ago wvas beaming
Bright and happy at thieir side;
Ad a hiusband bowed in anguish,

A'nd twvo loving children wveep
O'er that !ovin- -%vife and mother
In lier qtuift, dreamless sleep.
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0f' thé twvin *sons, Robert and *George, Robert
married Clarissa Betts. H-e died of scarlet fever en.

December i8th, 1844, agced -7 -years.
I-is children were Hiram, and H4enry, Who -both

died iRn infancy.
Betsy,who rnarried a Lyon- of Milton-, Massachu-

setts.ý
Isabella, who wvedded Rogers of Maine.
Eliza, the wife.of Jno. Towvnsend of Newburyport.
Fraricis, xvho married Doctor Brackett of lËoston.

And John -Baxter,.-who died in Lynn.

The other twin, George by name, wvedded Isaibella.
Turnbull, his first cou 'sin. He died in 1862. Refer-
ring to his death the "lColonial Presbyterian " of
May I 5th, 1862, saici, "Mr. George Turnbull died at

I-Iillsburg on Tuesday, April 22nd, after a long and

severe ill'ness of consumption, in the 55th year of his.
age, leaving a sorrowing widow and three children to

lament the loss of a Ioving and affectionate husband,

a kind and tender parent, and a beloved friend.

The deceased was a son of Mr. George Turnbull,.
seniior, wvho, *ith his father, emnigrated from Jedburg,

.Scotland, to this place about 1786. On the day of
the « iriterment of Mr. Turnbull a sermon for the
occasion was preached by the Reverend J. Taylor
from IL. Corinthian y : 8-9."

George Turnbull had three children, Watson,.
born August i 3 th, 1843, and died in i86ý.

13achaeI Isabella, wvho died at the age of nineteen-
under sather sad circumnstances. She drove to
Clementsport to attend a -,veddià~g feast. On her
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return, as she wvas leaving the carrnage ta enter her
house, she wvas suddenly taken with profuse bleeding
of the Iungs. This coritinued -r hours* and ho'urs,
and finally this bright young girl passed away.

From a weddingr feast. with ail its attendant merry-
making and revelry ta a death-bed, wvas sad in the
extreme. The loss of lier only daughiter wvas a great
blow ta the mother ; a blow fron xvhich she neyer
really recovered. "Trulv in the midst of liexeare
in death."

Eber, the sole surviving ehild, born July 13th,
1854, resides at present in Digby. He is a memnber
of the Digby Presbyterian Church, and one of its chief
supporters.

Mr. Eber Turnbull has been twice marricd. His
first 'vife wvas a Miss Sara Maria Hendniekçs, a daughter
of Col. C. J. Hendricks of Norton Station, New'
Brunswick. The children by this union %vere-

Lena StillwelI, born I878-died.Dec. i5th, 1r8842.
Eber Hendricks, " î8o.
Conrad Percy, " 882.
Enirna Arnold, "1893.

Mr. Turnbull rna-rried a second time, upon- the
death of bis first wife, a Miss Maud Crozier of Anna-
poôlis Royal. .The following children have been born:

Bevis Watson-born April 22nd, 1896.

Helen dejalinhard *born September 2'1st, *.i899
-the lirst ci.ild ta be baptized in the newv Presbyter-
ian Church., Digby.

37
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The fourth child of George Turnbull %vas Eliza-.
beth, who married Cornelius Iiinxman of Itay Viewv.

*The fo1lowing is taçen* frorn the "rrPresbyteriaàn
Witness ":4

" On Fridav, July the -th, 1895, Mrs. Cornelijus
Hinxman entered into her rest. She was born. May
29th, i8o-, and had thus reached the ripe ago of go.
lier parents came fromn Scotland over a century
ago. lier father, George Turnbull', Was a native
of Jedburg ; her mother Isabella Baxter, of Edin-
b.urgh.

She spent her long life near the place of her birth.
In 1830 she married Cornelius Hinxman, and of their
ten children, seven suri~vve. She xvas ' devoted and
consistent member of the Presbyteriaîî Church. In
her younger days the only attention the Chitëth in
this section received wvas an annual visit from a
clergyman. She frequent1y relateci the incidents con-
nected with the visits of such pioneers as Sprott,
Christie, Gordon and Macgregor. -When our-Church
organized a mission at Bay View, and in 1875 dedi-
cated a church, fier name appeared as onie of twelve
on the first communion roll.

Her late husband, CornéliVs, died in« i88o, and
ivas buried on the day marking just fi fty years froni
the date of their mnarriage. Mrs. Hinxman!s; religious
connection was \vith. the Presbyterian Church, _df
.vh.ich -she was a loyal miember. The funeral took
'place. 'on Mý,.nJay, the Reverend, R. S5. Whidden of
Bridgetowvn, officiatino-."
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Her children were the following:

George-obit, James Betts,
Thomas, Robert,
Charles; William,
Dykeman-obit, Margaret,
Roland, Isabella-obit.

The fifth and Iast child of George Turnbull was
Margaret, - vho married Captai n Betts of Digby town.
Captain Betts sailed a packet between St. Jotm' and
Digby. On a day in October, wvhile the vessel wvas
approaching her wvharf in Annapolis Basin, the main
boom swinging around struck Capt. Betts and
knocked him overboard. 1He wvas drowned before

relief came to him. Mrs. Betts, his wvifé, xvas an
eye witness to this sad event. Mrs. Betts subse-
qu,ýntly married William Haines of St. John. There
-%vas no issue by either husband.

Having thus enumerated the children and descend-
ants of George, the second son, wve flow devote some
space to, tracing those of William, the third and
youngest son of the original settier of Digby Gut.

William, married Anne Burnham. Her father
and mother were Loyalists and Episcopalians, but
Anne became a zealous 1'resbyterian afrer marriage.
1-er father, Capt. Burnham, was subsequently drown-
ed in Halifax harbour. T*he - Presbyterian Witnes;s"
for September 7th, 1884,, says :

"eAt Bay View, Digby, on December -the i -th,
-there passed away Anne, widow of the late William
Turnbull. She was bon on board theBrig " Anne"
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on her passage between New-York and Digby on
June the i7th, 1789, and had thus passed the full.age
of 95 years. Nin ety-eight years ago her husband, afellow passenger of the Rev. James Macgregor, the
first minister of Piçtou County, landed from the Brigy
"Lily " in the city of Halifax. Settiing at Digby

Gut where the face of a minister xvas then seldom
seen, he, on the Lord's Day, gathered the, neighbors
into his house, read and prayed with them, and
catechised' the chiidren : a course in which he per-severed after the preacher's visits xvere enjoyed, until
the erection of 'the neat littie church at Bay View.
For more than haif a Century his houýe xvas the home
of every visitino- missionary. It *is flot difficuit toknow on which side of. the house the ýchiief là bot of
such entertaining rested, but Mrs. Turnbull xvas
equal to, the situation, showing that in reality she
deemed ita privilege to showvhospitality to, the Lord's
servants. Prom the good oid times of Mi-. Forsyth*s
annual visits down'wards to, the present, scores of
ministers.y3oung and old ; some belonging to the* Provinces and a goodiy -number from the United
States ; some Episcopalians, some Methodists, some
for days, weeks, and months, have -found a happy
home wiith Mr. and Mrs. Turnbuil and family; so,
that .fewv mothers in Israel who have passed away xviii
be more gratefuliy and tenderny remembered.

The Reverend Anderson Rogers of Yarmouth,
now of New Glasgow, promptiy responded to thetelegram and conducted the funeraI services,. improv-.
ing the -occasion lby. an appropriate address and devo-



tional service in the church beside which. lie the
remains of this- venerable couple."'

The children of William'. and Anne Turnbull,
-were

Elizabeth, born i Si ., died 1894.
William Forsyth, the father of Charles, and Henry

G. Turnbull, at present residing0 in Di gby.
Jjonathan, the father of Miss Hattie Turnbull, of

Digby, at present residing with Mrs. J. L. Peters.
Isabella, wvho married her first cousin, George

Turnbull, the parents of Eber Turnbull of Digby.
Rachel, -%vho wedded William Fowler of Hampton,

New. Brunswick; she died November i4 th, 1840,
agred 26 years.

Joshua, married a Miss Burns of Digby Neckc.
Hannah Marie, -vho, did flot marry-obit.
Georgze Andrew, born 1825, and married Janet

Arnold of Sussex, a descendant of th.e first Epis.copal
Rector in Newv Brunswick.

Robert Philo, who is stili living in the United
States.

Ebenezer, wvho died in infancy.
Mary Anne, born 1831, and died in 1898.
These wvere the children of William, the third,

and youngest, but by no means the least, sonl of
him, who came from Jedburg, Scotland. I -wish to
dwell at sone' Iength upon the private history of the
,eighth chil d, Georg-eAndrew Turnbull. He married,
as .I have said, a daughter of*the lâtè George N.
Arnold, Esquire, of Sussex, 'New Brutiswick.. Janet
-%vas born- on Ju-ly the ioih, '1829, and united in

DIGBY' COUNTV AND IiS SETTLERS.
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marriage to -Mr. TurnbulI on September the 23rd,
1856. -Somje four miles from the town of Digby they
mnade their home and in this quiet, but very P1eas ntly
situated place, ihey liveci most happily together tili the
monster Death interrupted that union. 1-er death
occurred on May the 17th, 188o. Bronchial con-
sumption for many weary months held her in faîlîng
health, steïacily undermining her constitution. The
husband, now an old gentleman of 76, stili survives,
and is worderfuII', active for a man of his years.

The children of George Andrew and Jane Turn-
bull were :

Norval, at present a sea captain and a meinber of
the Presbyterian Clïùrch at Bay View, havi ng uniited
with the Church in October 1875.

Georgie A., wvas tie first daughter. Upon her
mother's death the full charge of the large family
devolved upon fier. Uer hospitality to many of the
minjsters andi students of the Presbyterian Church
shiail ever be rernembered. In 'the ivork of the
Chu rch she 'vas always actively engaged, leading the
singing anid devoting herself unsparingly to uphold
the hands of the IPastor. This brîght young lady fell
a victim to the dread consumption and died on the
14 th of September, 1896.

Maynard G.,. the'second son, .and third child,
resîdes at Bay Viewv wvith his wvife ànd family. He
married on October--the x.4th, 1895, a Miss. Lizie
Welch'of Westport,. the -ceremnony being performed-
.by the Reverend TF.Fotheringham of St. John-,



N. B. Both are members of the Chiurch and takze an
interest in Church work.

The fourth child, Nelson Arnold, is agent for the
Dominion Atlantic Railway at Digby.

Emnma, the fifth child, now Mrs. Leander Fulis of
Weymnouth Fali1s, is stili living.

Janet Maria, is the wvife of the Reverend W. W.
MacNairn, M. A., pastor of the Presbyterian. congre-
gation of Sheet Harbor. Besides these, there>vere
two other children who both died in infancy.

1 have thus traced the descendants of the original
settiers of Digby Gut through several generations
showing ho iv by marriage, and interrnarriage, the
Turnbull stock has become so numerous, and en-
larged. Some of them are Presbyterians ; some
Episcopalians, and some Methodists. Had theChurch
of Scotland established itself here many years ago,
and flot been satisfied to regard Digby as a mission
station, the Presbyterian Church would have been
large, and wealthy, and strong in Digby town to-day.

AUTHORITIES.

I The Colonial Presbyterian."

Il. The " Presbyieian Witness."

111. The testimonies of George Andreiv Turnbull, James
Letteneyi Mlargaret Hinxman.

IV. Scattered records and notes made in Bibles and Auto-
graph Albums by visiting clergymen.

1- - là - . e - . - . .
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CHAPTER VI.

OTH-ER PRESBYTERIAN FAMILIES WHO WERE AMONG
THE EARLY SETILERS OF DIGBY.

Charles Hinxman, a* clerk ini thè British army,
embarked wvith his regiment in England and came
out to oppose George Washin gton i the War of
Independence. While in New jersey hie married,
and being compelled to leave the United States, Mr.
Hinxman came- to Digby Gut.early inl 1784, and
settled there.

I-is family consis»ed of two sons and three daugh-
ters. One of .the sons was drowned. white quite
young. Cornelius, the other son, was born in JuIy
1797, in the house ,at present occupied by Allen
Adams-Bay View. As a young maxi Cornelius
often stood sentry in the old fort at Bay View, the
remains of which may stili be seen. -On May the 6th,
1830, hie married Elizabeth Turnbull., daughter of
George Turnbull.

From Edinburgh, Scotland, came a famnily of
Baxters, staunch Presbyterians, wvho stldalso at
Bay View. With the Baxter.family journeyed an
.old bachelorý byý narne John Turner, who, erecting a
house, lived by himséeI. -

Reference lias already been made -,,.0 the coming
of a faily.I of I3urnhams. One . daughter, A,îîn,
married William Turnbull. A brother, '<,1Joshiua)!
by namnei erected a farm house on the road between:-
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Point Prim and Culloden, and there raised a largel
family.

The Balcombs wvere another aid family. Helen
Gilmore, of Edinboro, a Presbyterian, wvas the mather
of Sara Ann Balcamb, of Clementspart. Sara Ann
rnarried Jesse K. Warne of Digby Ridge. An essaýi
on the genealogy of the Balcomb family, read by
C. S. Balcanib af Boston, furnishes the following

*facts:

"11With the general exadus of pilgrimns frem Eýig-
*land ta the American shores immediately after 162o,

there sailed from Southampton an the ship "1(Confi-
dence" on April 24 th, 16;38, Walter Haynes and
Peter Na"ýlyes. One af the Noves gi'rls married a son
of Haynes and ta this couple wvas born July i9th,
1644, a daughter, Elizabeth. The Balcamibs of
Digby were ail descendants of that union.

Henry Balcomb -çvas born in England and was a
Cangregationalist. Ris son joseph was the grand-
father of Silas Balcomb, who wvas aînong the original
grantees of what is naw Digby County."

We na*w turn aur attention to another fami1y-
that of Adamns. An aid pension er, Seacord, by name,
was given a grant of land by the Government on the
road running between Bay View and Culloden.
Seacord lived by himnself for inany years, neyer hav-
ing -inarried. The reason of this, according to, his
statement, was that ",1the girls he ývould like to.niarry
--Î.ould flot have him ; and those who would have him
the very Imp wvouId ànat have."
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When Seacord, became an old man, and found it
impossible to care for himself, he offercd *his propertw
to James Adarns, who was then living at the Joggin,
provided Adams,. would care for hirn tilt1 he died.
James Adams, and his wife acceffing the offer, took up

-their residence wvith Seacord, ancfthere raised a family.
lIt was necessaty once a year for Seacorci to corne to,
Digby town to draw his pension. When the old
man became tco feeble to walk»he was taken to Digby
on an ox cart.

James Adams, married Eleanor Chute, and their
children were-A1ustin, Robert, Maurice, John,
Lydia, Lavinia, Susan, Matilda, Mary Ann, and
Sarah.

Robert, the second son, wvas boiYi August 4 th,
1818. Hie married on February the 2.2nd, 1842,
Augusta, daughter of Alex. Campbell. They iirst
iived in Granville (Lowver) but afterwards removed to,
Digby Crut where Mr. Adams built a house. Here
he raised a famil-x' of nin e children, seven of vhom
are living.

Mr. Robert Adams, was one of the first members
-of th-e Presbyterian Church, and ht was largely-through
his efforts that a church wvas erected at Bay Viewv.
He died on November the 8th, 1899. The ilDigby
Weekly Courier " of November ioth, 1899, contained
the foIloýving notice-"' It becomes our duty to chron-
icle the .death of another agied and respectable citizen,
Mrn Robert Adams, who passed away at his home,
Bay ..-View, ýon Wednesday afternoori. A' widow,
three sons, four daugliters, .many grand.-children, and-
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other relatives are left to mourn the loss of an affec-
tionate relative ancd a highly respected citizen. The
remains were interred in the Presbyterian burying
grotund at Bay View, the Reverend A. M. Hill,
B. D., conducting the funeral services."

The cause of death was heart failure bro 'ught about
froin a shock received by falling into the cold, icy
-waters of the Bay of Fundy.

Mr. Adams, in his day %vas a "1bold fisherman"
and a most interesting man to talk to, his mind being
illed wvith incidents and stories of the fishing life.

H-is childreri were-
Henrietta,. now Mrs. Handspiker of Broad Cove.
Sophronia, at present Mrs. James Havden of Bay

View.
Charles, who resides at Bay View, and is an eider

in the Presbyterian Church.
Lydia, now Mrs. Pettes of the Light House road.
Allan.
Alexander.
Eliza, married William Camnes of Bay View.
A brother of the late Robert Adams, John by

name, stili lives on the old homestead at Bay View,
although nowv well up in years.

Other settiers at an early date in these parts, wvere
Bragg and his wife, who fillIed the position of Iight-
house keeper until succeedeci by. William Ellis ; also
the Bents, Starks, Middletons and Burns.

In 1830 there carne from Sheiburne to- Digby
town a man by name William Loudette. He 'vas a
Scotchman and a sehool teacher. Arriving in Digby
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*with his family, he opened a sehool in a. buildingr
occupying a space between Water Street, and.,the'
AlIeyl. receivirig a grant as a Grammar Sehool teacher

* from the S, P. G. Society, of one hiundred pounds
sterling. The average.atte 1 dance at the sehool was
flfty. Many of the older residents of Digby received
their, .first instruictions .from Mr. Loiudette. Among
them, 1 might mention, Juidge Holisw\o:r.th, Judge of
Probate;- Captain Augustus Annand, '~.B. Stewart,
and many others.

Short, stout and portly, wvith a short aquiline
nose and dignified air and manner, Loudette wvas a
seholar and gentlemnan. To every visiting Presby-
terian clergyman his'house was thrown open and his
!iospitality 'vas undoubted. Like us all, Loudette
had his peculiarities, and one of these, wvas a sort of
mnania for dlocks. Whien in r856 the Reverend Pro-
fessor John Currie of Halifax,- visited Digby, he xvas
the guest of Mr. Loudette. Dr. Currie remen-bers
distinctly how that the house seemingly was alive
wvith dlock *s, sQmne of themn striking -the haif hour,, but
ail striking the hours in unison. And the strange
part of it all wvas, that Loudette could flot be* induced
to seli one of his numerous dlocks. Loudette's family
consisted of three sons and four daughters. One of
the soSr was. drowned either by fallîng off the bridge

*part of the pier at Di~b ~ obygig to, sleep under
-the pier at low water, and while asleep being over-
fiowed by the rising tide. One of his daugliters
* married a mem ber of the great iron and foundry firmi
of Eaton, Lovett, and. Well ington, of Albany, New
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York, and wvas a perfect lady. She visited Digby
aCbout the year 1865. Mr. Loudette died somewhere
about the year i 86o, »and his remains lie interred in
the Episcopal burying-ground.

His admiration of Scotchmen, his own country-
men,, is best attested to, by the fact, that he would
neyer chastise Young Turnbull because he was Scotch.

Many anecu-jtes are related concerning Loudette.
Profanity vas strictly forbidden in his schook- On
one occasion a Young Frenchman becamne very
profane. Mr. Loudetf.te called the seholar to account
for his bad language, intimating that such was for-
bidden in his sehool. The young man replied that
"he did flot care whether it 'vas or flot." Whereupon
Loudette seized the seholar in question, and a wild
-encounter ensued, ini whiche so report say's, Loudette
fared badly. Tinkering with old watches was a favor-
ite pastimie of this wvorthy Scotchman. One, Carr by
name, entering the school one day handed Mr.
*Loudette a watch asking him if he could charge it
(I persuie he meant, repair the main spring). Lou-
dette replied that "lhe wvould not only charge the
watch but also Mr. Carr himself." Whereupon Carr
made answer that he would prove an exception to, the.
generat rule of his countrymen, if he did not see, a
sure reward before performing any act."

In the early part of 18oo many Presbyterians
settled in Digby town. There came about this time
jddge Morton and his family. Mr. Morton'filled the
position of Jwdge and also collector of excise. The
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J idge had two sons, one Dean, by namne, who
practised law in Digby, and John, a farmer.

About the yeâr 1820, Cla'vson, a sea captain, came
with his famnily and took up his residence in Digby.
There came also, a shoe-maker by name MacIntosh;
also, John Wright, father of Captain James and
William Wright.

In 1840 James Annand, the father of Captainf
Augûstus Annand,came frorn Musquodoboit to, Digby,
filling the position. of collector of customs tili his
death.in 1857.

Ail these families were originally Presby terians.
O*ver in the -direct.*On of Broad Cove and Culloden

settled many - Scotch familles such .as the' Caî-rs;,
Urquharts, MacKays, Ross', and the MacLeans
who were ýo broad in their speech that they* could
scarcely be understood ; while in Bear River the
Tuppers, Maxwells and IBents were the representa-
tive Scotch fainilies.

AUTHORITIES.

I.The Hinxman faini'y Bible.

IL The story of the life of Robert Adams tolci to, the writer by
* himself shortly before death.

III. The IlDigby Weekly Courier."
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CHAPTER VII.

A SHORT CHAPTER CONCERNING MORE EARLY

SETTLERS.*

In 1791 there settled on the Light Hlouse roaci
Colonel David Fan ning, Colonel of the Chathamn and
Randolphi Cotunty inilitia in North Carolina. He
carne frorn the United States to Dig-by in corýýpany
with Major Tirnpany, and Colonel Williams-, being
driven thither for his loyalty to, Britain. Colonel
Fanning wvas in rnany ways a remarkable man.

In the year 1781, under an appointrnent fromn
Major H-enry Craig, then commanding the British
troops in North 'Carolina, Fanning ernbodied one
thousand men and with them, performed singular
service to th*e British Government. During the
course of the War he wvas twice severely wounded;
fourteen times taken prisoner. and tried for his life by
the Rebels. In a journal kept by Fanning- during
the War and xvhich the writer had the p'Ieasure of
readin g, he tells of rnany of his adventures and escapes.
On one occasion, being captured by the enemy, *he
wvas chained and iro*ned in a roorn thirty feet square
and forty-five.feet from the grround ; the snow beating
in through the roof with four grates open day and
nigrht. Rernaining in this. position eleven days, on
the night of the twelfth day* he got rid of the chains,
and taki.ng a bar out of the windowv he pried one of
the planks out. ôf the floor of the prison, and from
thence. wept, doWii stairs and made his escape.
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"I.was with a small party at Deep River," wvrites
Fanning, Ci(where 1 took two rebel officers prisonerse
and several soldiers. I then* directed my march to
the place where I Ieft Col. Pyles and came wvithin a
littie distance of thé Dragoons that hiad cut him up.
The day on which Lord Cornwallis defeated General
Greene at Guilford, I was surprised by a Capt. Duck
wvith a con-ipany of Rebels. "iWe found that they
had separated and gone to their respective homes.
Meeting one of the Rebels I fired at him wounding
him in the neck. After that we proceeded to, Dixon's
Milis, Cane Creek, where Lord Cornwallis wvas en-
caiped with the British troops." The following is
self explanatory. 1

"Bj James Henry Craig, Esquire, Major in H&s
Maje:ty's 62;zd Regimnent, com,?manzdzng a d-etac/i-
menzt of King's Troopsù i Vortk Carofina.

To David Fanning, Esquire:

These are to appoint you to be Colonel of the-
Loyal Militia of Randolph and Chatham counties .;
who are directed to obey you as such in ail lawful
commiands whatsoever; and you are authorised to
grant commissions to the necessary persons of known
attachment to His Majesty's Person and Government
to -act as Captains and subalterns to the difierent
companies of militia aforesaid. As Colonel, you are
hereby fully empowered -to assemble the militia and
lead themn against any party of rebels or others, the
King's e-n emies. as oftz~n as necessary to, compel ail
persons to join you, and to seize aiid disarmn and to
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detain in cQnfinement ail Rebels oy others acting
against His Majesty's Governnient, and to do ail
other acts becoming a K--ingl's Officer and go9çl
subject.

SGiven at Wilmington on this 5th of July, i 7Bi.

(Signed) T. H. CRAIG,

Major C'onmanzdùg the Kùzg's 7'roops.

After the conclusion of the WTar Colonel Fanning
settled in Digby. His training in war, however, xvas
flot entirely forgotten, for he would shoot without
mercy ail the nei ghbours' hens that trespassec -on his
territory. Such a good shot wvas he,'that he wvas
known to fire at hens when surrounded by children.

Mr. Fanningr died in Digby and Nvas buried in
Trinity Church-yard. He has three grand-daughters
living*at, present in Digby-Mrs. George Turnbull,
(since deceased) Mrs. Trask and Mils. Marshall.

Captain Domve Ditmnars of Long Islan d, New
York, was, before the Revolution, an active ensign
jn the militia of that Island. He came, however, to
Digby County Nvhere his descendants are stili to be,
found.

The Everett's, found in Digrby County, ca-me froin
Long Island, Newv York. jamnes Everett settled at
Digby in 1783 and died in -i 9, leaving issue.

Along Digby*Neck settled a Morehouse family,
while in the DeLongr settlement, Digby, and else-
'where are to be found the Ramsons and Rhoddys.
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In i8o5 a bounty was offered for flewi.y cleared
land in the to-výnship of Clements. Among those
competing for the prize 'vere Charles Caseworth and
Henry Tromper, of Digby town.

AuTHORITIES.

1. A mnanuscript obtained by the writer, neyer before published,
entitled IlThe Journal of Colonel David Fanning, during
the lateWar in An-erica from the year 1775 until 1783."

CHAPTER VIII.

*EARLY \VOKSHIP AMONG THE PRESBYTERIANS- *AN

ACCOUNT 0F THE VISITS 0F FORSYTH, HENRY,

SOMMERVILLE, AND STRUTHERS ; MARTIN

AND SPROTT.

During the lifetime of the original settier of Digby
Gut-William Turnbull--no Presbyterian minister
visited . the place, although the Reverend James
MacGregor, the first minister ot Pictou County, had
been a fellow passenger wvith hlm fromn Scotlandi.
However, the worship of God wvas flot neglectedl on
the Lord's Day. Hîs youngest son, William, gather-
ing the neighbors. into bis own house on the Sabbath
day, wvould, assisted by his brother Robert, conduct
public .worship. Every Sunday morning, rain or
shine,'they would meet together. The service would
be opened by the.singing of a psalm ; prayers were
uffered, and the Seriptures read; then William
xvQuld -read one of Blair's sermons to the congrega-
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tion, -vhich usually numbered forty-five. Following
this service the children were catechised by Robert,
who was also a pious man.

Many derived good from the prayers and teaching
of these Godly men. Amoncr those who were regular
attendants at these house services we note such names
as John Letteney, and family, Robert, end Baxter
Condon, Cornelius Hinxman and family, James
Betts, Robert Adams, James Adams, JoshtIà Burn-
ham, Carr, Ross, Urquhart, Maclntosh, Sinclair and
many others.

The first Presbyterian clergymani to visit Digby
Gut and preach was the Rev. William Forsytb, of
the Church of Scotland, who came from Ecclefechan,
Scotland, and commenced to labour in Cornwallis
about 18oo. As long as health and strength per-
mitted he wvas accustomed to make annual visits to
Digby preachirig and dispensing the Sacrament.
Mr. Forsyth -%vouId always ride down the Granville
shore of Annapolis Basin, and while he himself wvas
ferried across Digaby Gut, his poor horse had to s-%vim.

ýHis first 'visit to Digby ivas about the year i8o)
. vhen hepreached in the bouse. of William Turnbull
and baptised manv children. Forsyth wvas a thin,
small man, but very active. His ability -%as recog-
nized. It appears that he taught a class of students,
and on one occasion he wvent wîth bis seholars to
hear a young minister preach. The minister wvas
surprised to see the schiolariy Forsyth among bis
hearers. He called upon Forsyth to offer prayer,-
whereupon this answer was made by Forsyth-"1 In
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* my country he wvho *begins a task generally miust
finish it*without assistance." Mr. Forsyth took notes
of the sermon and at its conclusion, rising from his
seat, he turned to the congregation and said, "I holcl
in my hand the sermon we have heard ;what wiIl any
of you give for it; I'd seli it cheap."

Mr. Forsyth for a season was subject to mental
derangement, so that though loved and revered by
membeà::- of his own flock, he became utterly unequal
to the demands of the, pastorate. This venerable
minister died at Cornwallis on Sabbath, the, 9 th

A ut,1840.
Previous to the death of Mr. Forsyth, but subse-

quent to his last visits to Digby Gut, the .Reverend
George Struthers visited the Presbyterians of Digby
town and dispensed the Sacrament. Mr. Struthers
was the son-in--law of Forsyth, and succeeded
him as pastor of the Cornwallis congreg>ation.,

*During the summrer Of 1834 the -Revd.. David
-Henry spent tivo mnonths preaching to the Presbyter-.
ians throughout Digby Coufnty. *Mr. Henry wvas
sent out by the ilGlasgow Colonial Society " to labor
in Nova Scotia. He arrived at Halifax in 18,-3;
having been ordained by the Presbytery of Aberdeen.
Shortly after his arrivai. he began a sertes of journeys
through Yarmouth, Digby and Annapolis.

.An attempt wvas made by the Digby Presbyteria 'ns
to caIl Mr. Henry. and money was actually subscribed
for his support, but v.hile at Digby Gut he becanie
serioiusly ill. From i;his; illness he never co mpletety
re-covered> but his health failing, he -was compelled
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to relinquish his work and return to Scotland, wrhere,
going into decline, le passed away.

In the eighth annual report of the ilGlasgow
Colonial Society" we read the following: 'The
Reverend. David' Henry in his report pointed out
Annapolis and Digby as suitable. stations for a mis-
sionary. The .Presbyt.erians are numerous. They
are desirous, of doing someéthing to revive the Presby-
terian interest, and expressed their i11lingness.t0 unite
for the purpose of supporting a minister.

An activie, zealous and faithful minister wiould do
much to promote the interests of religion in the place
and preserve the remaining attacîment of the Pres-
byiterian remnant and obtain accessions to its numbers.
Were a regular m inistry established the number
wvould doubtless increase.

.At present, these places afford a pleasant, extensive
a nd grateful field of missîonary labors, as the chief
and perhaps the only means of org,,anizingr themn in
such a mfanrier as to, prepare themn for procuring if
possible the labors of a settled minister."

From, the years 1840 to 1870 the Revere.nd
William Sommerville wvas, a frequent visitor to Digby
Gut. Mr. Sommerville wvas born at, Rathfriland,
Jreland. When but nineteen he took the degree of
M. A. at the University of Glasgow. The Southern
Presbytery of the Reformed Presbyterian Church in
lreland licensed him to preach, and in 18,31 ordained
hin as ilMissionary to the Colonies."

After preaching for somne time in Nexv Brunswvick,
Mr. Sommnerville was remnoved to Horton in May
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I 833,.-and began a pastorate which closed offly with
his death. I have been told that the Church at Grand
Pre, begun ~in 1812 and completed inl 182o and now
frequently pointed out to confiding touris* as a relie
of Acadian times, was-the scene of his labours.

Mr. Forsyth had .passed bis three score years and
ten, so that when Sommerville wvas asked by the Pres-
byterians of Horton to minister to, themn for a year,
the advent of a young and vigorous man into the
country was, in the interests of Presbyterianism,
greatly needed.
* "Possessed of a class4caI and scîentîfic education,"

says a writer, "lein 'W.ich he xvas the peer of any man
in the Province, and 'with a heart full of zeal fot the
truth of God's Word, he single-handed and alone,
began at once to raise his voice against erroneous
doctrines,, which, for nearly haif a century had been
gaining ground under the teachinig of. the celebrated

* Henry Aline." -

* His life was one of turnioji and confiet. His
visits to Digby are remembered to th-is day., The
children were alwvays afraid of hîn,. his -catechising
being of the severest nature.

.Sombmerville hated erroneous teachi-ngs, and to
his dying day bis duty to, attack a doctrine which he
believed to be contrary to the Divine Word was one
which he neyer avoided. Thi *s fact militated sorne-
what aig.-inst the grovth. of Presbý'terianism in the
Western Counties, for the -position assumed by.hbu
wvas too far in.advance to be reached by. the whole
rank.and file of..the arrrfy,
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1 have heard many littie anecdotes of Sommer-
ville which are so, characteristic of the man that I
cannoe refrain from telling them. Beinig once asked
for his opinion on the matter of Church union he
said, "lIf we are in error show us *that error ; if we
are right then unite with us."

The disruption'of the Reformed Chu rch of Scot-
land brought forth this remark from him, ""As a
friend. of union 1 rejoi-ce at the separat9cn. It
is a church in which for yeàrs there has-been no
union."

On one occasion he- was- invited to preach Fn
Halifax. Upon his refusai to usel "Watt's Psalms '.'

at the service, he wvas excluded from the pulpit*
Asked for data froin which ý to write a biographical
sketch of his life, he responded thus?, "4William Som-
merville wvas born July î'st, i8oo. « He died
A sinner saved by grace."

One of the last requests made shortly before his
death was that bis remaiiýs might be buried without
any religious service. In. the leYear Book" Of 1879
there may be.found an obituary noticte of MVr. Som-.
merviile whichi says, among othèer things, "9He bel-ong-
ed to the straitest sectof the :Covenanters. The man
who differed from hi-n and was rhanly enough to
defend his position was a man whom he respected;
but he despised the man xvho differed and who, for
the-sake of peace, would flot stand up for his differ-
ences. H-is Pen was seldomn at rest ; ýsometimes îii
the newspapers ; sometinies in a pamphlet; sotne-
tirnes -in a bound volume. -
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A. sound seholar and apt in illustration, his r.e-
nioval leaveÉ a great gap, for he- was a. leader of -m en
and* one of thé'pIiôneers ôf the Province. 0f himi i
may be' said as Morton said of Knox, that" he neyer
feared the face ofm-ian."'

TwFo others of these early visitors to Digby Gut
remnain to be mnentioned-these are the Reverend
John- Martin, and the Revend John Sprotti

The Reverend john Martin* was one of four miin-
isters o*f the Church of Scotland wvho came to Nova
Scotia during the years 1817-1825. Licensed by
the Presbytery of Edinburgh, and ordained by the
Presbytery of HamiVo.n;- Mr. Martin came to Halifax
in the year 1821 to assumne the pastoral charge 6f St.
Andrew's church in- that- city. He remained pastor
of tijis congregation tili the Year 1856. Mr. Màrtin
,delightedf in v isiting destitute localities and fostering
new congregations. It was for. this reason that he
visited occasionally. the Presbyterians of Digby,
preachino' for them ànyd disýensing the -Saèrament.

When in 1856, he retîred from the pastorate of
St. Andrew's Church, the Colonial committee of-the
Church of Scotland offered hhn-i the position of Super-
inàtende.nt of Missions, the duties of which office he
discharged until within a few years of his death.-
«Croil, in his le<Story of the Kirk," speaks of Mr.
Martin as follows : <' H. professionaI activity xvas
great. Undeterred by any distance of place, or 'by
-any indonvenie*nce of time, he -%vas incessantly.em-
ployed about his Great Father's' business. 0f few
men -since 'the days of the chiefest apostie could'it
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more truly be said 'than of John Martin, that he wvas
"instant in season ;out of season."

During the years 1846-1858 the Reverend John
Sprott macle frequent: journeys through Digby, bap-
tising many children, preaching, and dispensing the
Sacrament. Mr. Sprott was a native of Stonykirk,
Wigtonshire, Scotland, and having been educated at
Edinburgh, wvas licensed to preach in i 809, in.con-
nection with the Relief Church.. The congrega-
tion of Musquodoboit called himn to be thei•épastor
inl 1825. After twenty years labour here he resigned.
The remainder of his life wvas spent on his farm, at
Middle Musquodoboit.

.It was subsequent to the year 1846 that Mr.
Sprott's visits. to .Digby commenced, and they are
stili remembered by the older inhabitants. It wvas
his customn to arrive about Friday and begin at once
a thorough visitation of families. This he always
did in his bare feet, fearing lest by. wearing boots or
socks his feet wvouId become sore. Order, during
xvorship, he insisted upon. On one occasion while
engaged in ' delivering a sermon, Mr. Sprott saw a
yotung girl in the congregation gazing out of a win-.:
dow ; whereupon he ceased preaching and devoted
the remaining time to scolding severely the young
girl, calling her by name and expressing surprise- at
her evident lack of reverence.

It was said that by the ",Increase of lands and
death of women Mr. Sprott became wealthy."' Ris
last visit to Digby wvas paid in the year 1859, after
.he had attained his seventi'eth birth-day. Ail admired
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him for his great energy, his independence, and zeal.
His death occurred in Septeýmber, .869.

Thèse were the men who, for the first haif of the
cehtury, ministered to the spiritual wants of the
peop!e in this com.munity. There being n o place of
wiorship,. service was held by then .in an old house
which stands at Bay View. Here the Sacramrent was
dispensed, and here the Ordinance of Baptism was
adniinistered. .The sermons• preached. then exceeded
in Iength the discourses of to-day.. The mothiers
made a, practice of taking with them to ýervice littie
cakes and boules of milk that they might feed their
clidren when they beçame hungry, and weary, and
worn out.

* It was -the custom .of M.r. F.orsyth to pra-y for
thirty minutes ; a rule froin which lie ivoulçl not
depart, but followed faitlifully. Adjoining the room
in whicli public worship was con ducted, there wvas a
dark closet. Into this dungeon many a child %vas
thrust for bad behaviour, until the service was con-
cluded and the benediction had been pron.ounced.

T-hus it xvas that God was worshipped ; for thesee
early settlers *believed the Scriptures which told them'
that Il'God is a Spirit, and they that worship.- Hirn

~: must worship Him in Spirit,> and in trutli."

AUTHORITIES.

I. Copies.of the Il Berwvick~ Reg'iste.r."'

Il. Gregg's "Hstory of Presbyterianism."

III. Téstimnonies of the older men an d women of 84y View.
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CHAPTER IX.

VISIT 0F THIE REV1ýREND JOHN CURRIE, D. D.7 AND

THE REVEREND MR. GOODFELLOW-AN APPEAL

MADE TO THE CHURCE TO SEND MINISTERS

TO ANNAPOLIS AND DIGBY.

In November, 1856, the Reverend John Currie,
now professor -of OId- Testament Exegesis in the
Presbyterian -College, Halifax, preached in--Digby
town and Gut. While in Digby Dr. Currie wvas the
guest of Mr. Loudette to whom reference has already
been made. The following entry was found in a note
book by Dr. Currie :

"November the 6thf 1856, went to, Digby, and
on* Sunday the 9th, preached in thé morning at
Digby Gut to- an audience of forty-five fromn the text
ist Tirnothy î-is, "lThis is a faithful saying and
worthy of ail acceptation that Christ Jesus came into
the world to save sinners ; of whoih 1 arn chief." In
the evening preacheçi in the Baptist Church, Digby
town, frorn John xiv, 1-4. On that part of' the
pulpit facing the congregation this motto was 'in-
scribed, "Lord help'me to preacli to this degenierate
people.'"

Four years previous*to the visit of- Dr. Currie thée
Reverend Geïbrge Christie of St. John's Church.,
Yarrnouth, dispensed the Sacrament and baptised
Roland, the youngest child of Cornelius Hinxman,
November the $th, 1852. Mr. Christie made many
journeys tô Digby Gut gtibsequently to, this date',
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always driving fromn Yarmouth, there being no
railroad.

Reverend Mr. Goodfellow spent the greater part
of a summier prilor to the year i86o in Digby. Mr.
Goodfellow was in poor health, and with his wife and
child came to the shores.of the Bay of Fundy seeking.
benefit. It xvas -the practice of his littie child w hen
in church, to, stray up and climb, to a Seat in the
pulpit with her father. She -%vou1d tolerate no initer-
ference, for this seemed to be her peculiar privilege.

The first Preshyterian congregation was organized
at Annapolis in 1858. A church was soon corn-
menced which was finished for worship about 186:2.
At a meeting of the, Presbyter " of 1-alifax, held at
Pictou during the Synodical session)j two, cails were
placed in the hands of Mr. James A, Murray, one
from the cdngregation of Newvport, the other from
the congregation of Annapolis. Mr. Murray inti-

* mated to the presbytery the great difficulty which he
experienced in coming to a decision. Both congre-
gations were anxious for a settlement. That -of

*Annapolis was new, untried, weak and isolated ; but
ihese, very circumstances might render a disappôint-
ment prejudicial to their interests. In.these circum-

*stances Mr. Murray solicifed from, the Presbytery a
staternent of thei'b views for his assistance in arriving
at a decision. On re-assemhbling Mr. -Murray inti-
mated his acceptance of the Annapolis cali.

The Presbytery having met at W.indsor on the
14 th and 15th, heard ail Mr. Murray's trials for
ordination, cônsisting of a lecture on Romans viii, i-.
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a popular ser-mon, an exercise, and. part.of thLe book
of Jonah in Hebrew.

On Sabbath, the î9th, the Presbytery proceeded
to the ordination. The. Wesleyan minister and
steward had corne forward with much Christian kind-
ness and courtesy and placed their chapel at the dis-
posai of the Presbytery. The Reverend P. G. Mac-
Gregor preached a discourse on the work of the.
ministry from Nehemk"h vi. à. The Reverend John
L. Murray recited the steps ; put the for-tfula of
questions to Mr. Murray, and these beingr answered
proceeded to offer prayer during which Mvr. Murray
was ordairied with the "laying on of the hands of the
Presbytery." The whole service wvas solemn, sui-
able and impressive. Ail seemed to feel the greatness
of the mnin isterial wvork and the need of the Spirit's
gracious presence with pastor and people, that the
union formed might serve its proper end. The
Reverend Mr. Smallwvood- offered the closing. prayer
and fervently invoked the Divine Blessing on the
whole services of the day and on the young brother,
whom he and bis people welcomed, as a fellow laborer
in the Lord's work. Thus was the first Presbyterian
pastor settled in Annapolis in 1857..

Mr. Murray visited Digby quite often during his
pastorate in Annapolis. An appeal 'vas sent to the
Synod in i86o calling upon the United Church to
give special attention to JJigby County. It points
out that around Annapolis are the highly important
stations of Granville, Digby, Digby Neck, and Pratt's
Settlement The Presbyterians have been sadly.
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1 10N tes fro mn his .D iar k d1 ' o t e w t r by Re dProf. John Currie, D. D.
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CHAPTER X.

THE COIMING 0F TH-E FIRSI STUDENT MJ-ISSIONAlZIE-S

TO BAY VIEW,* DIGBY Ca.

The Reverend A. B. Diekie of Milford, Hants
"Cou nty, then a student of Theology in the Collegre at
Halifax, was the first student to labour in Dig-by
County. This -%vas in the sumimer of 1868. Mr.
Dickie preached in a littie church in Dig-by tovn,
occupied alterniately by Baptists and Presbyterians
(a union church); and at Bay View in the house
of Father Turnbull, who was livingy -Mien 1he visited
the field.

In a report submitted ta the Presbytery of Halifax
and published in the "11Home and Fareigrn Record"
for January 1869, Mr. Diekie remarks, "the. i-st
community that I visited was H-illshorougli. This
settiement is situated about 16 miles from Annapolis;
is a rapidl3 r growing villagle, and coritains about two
thousand inhabitants. The Baptists and Methodists
are the predominant bodies amongr themn; yet there
are a large nuwmber of deluded fanatics called Second
Adventists. This peopfe are busily engaged. pi-opa-
gating their erroneous views ; endeavouring to make
proselytes by grass interpretations of Sci-ipture.
There are eigrht persans here in full commnunion xvith
oui- church; about twenty adherents, and a number
wvho are favourably disposed towards us.

At Digrby wve have about six adherents who
apparently rnanifeýst but littie zeal on behaif of oui-
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cause. There are quite a number here, however, who>
were once Presbyterians but have gone out' from.
among us in copsequence of receiving no supply.
Intemperance abounds to an allarming exten t, andthe.
cause of religion seems duli and Ianguid.

At Digby Gut-five miles distant from Digby-
the prospect is, in many wvays, more promising and

* encouraging. At one time the communion roll here
numbered*forty, which, owing to deaths and removals
dwindled dowvn to two, and has*since been increased
to four by the accession of two church members from,

* the Rêverend Neil McKay's congregation. Several
attempts.were made a number of years ago to obtain
a stated supply of preaching. S ubscription papers;
-%vere draw%,n up and appeals made to Presbytery, but
their applications were neyer granted. Though some
'have grown luke-warm in the cause, and others have
gone out from amongr us, yet there are about thirty
adherents stili.

1 also visited St. Mary's Bay and Weymouth.*
At the former locality 1 found two communicants, and
at the latter one or two adhierents. Many are almost
wholly ignorant of the government, discipline and
doctr;ne of our Church ; wvhilst others have atwvays.
heard us -spoken of in reproàchiful ternis and& were led
to believe that as a Churcli -%e w'ould soon cease to.
have an existence."

In the summer of 1869, M1Nr. Jacob Layton, Pro-
bationer, -%as appointed to labour ini Digby among
the Presbyterians, and through his earnest efforts the
movement was set on foot of erecting. a church at
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Digby Gut. The Reverend Jacob La-rton, for -many
years pastor of the Elmsdale congregation, at present
ininisters to the good people of Cove Head, P. E. .

Mr. J. Ml. Chase, now the Rev. 1. H. Chase, AI. A.
fof:merly of Onslowv, Colchester County, Iaboured as

astudent catechist in Digby in successioni to- Mr.
Layton in, the summer of i870. m

Mr. Chase wvas followed by A. F. Thompson, so
long pastor at Bathurst, N. B., and during-the sum-
-mer of 1872 the Reverend J. A. Cairns, M. A., of
Earney's River, Pictou County, Iabored as a student
here. Mr. Cairns married Miss Alice .Waters of
Digcby, and the marriage ceremony was performed at
the church at Bay \Tiew on June the 2oth, 1882, by
the Reverend John B. Logan of Kentville. This wvas
the first, and thus far, the only marriage ceremony
performed in the church at Digby Gut.

Mr. Thomas Christie also m-inistered to thé
people here. Ail these gentlemen held service in the
<' iOld Turnbull House," for as yet a place for the
-worship of God had not been erected. Mr. Christie,
I believe, ason of the Reverend George Christie of
Yarmouth, subsequently proceeded to Trinidad as a
missionary of our Church, wvhere, succumbing to,
fever, he:- died.

AOTHORITJIES.

1. The iviiter is much indebted to the Rev. A. E. Dickie of
Milford for information contained in this chapter.

Il. "gHome and Foreign Record " for the ye-ars iS69-r87o.
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CHAPTER XI.

THE BUIL]DING,'OPENING AND DEDICATION 0F THE

-FIRST PRES13YTERIAN CHURCH IN DIGBY COUNTY.

In the previous Chapter I stated that under Mr.
Layton the movement wvas set on foot of erectinig a
Church. Mr. Layton often exhorted the people from
the words of Haggai 1, 7-8, "lThus saith the Lord
-of Hosts ; consider your ways. Go up to, the moun-

Ctain and bring -%vood and build the hQuse; and I .will
* take pleasure in it, and I wviil be .giorified, saith the

Lord." The peopie were told that help *would be

given them in the v.ork. At length the site wvas
given, and the matter being brought before the Hali-
fax Presbytery, it wvas agreed to ask each congrega-
tion within the bounds to, give a collection to aid
thetn.

.The Reverend Mr. Gordon of Bridgetown, took
an. active interest in .the work, sending not only
money, but aiso shingies for the roof ; and flooring
and .sheathing,,,. Messrs. Thos. *Hinxman, Jno.
Middleton, Robt. Adams and *George Turnbuii pro-
ceeded into the woods to cut the -timber for -the fram..e.
This -twas drawn to, Daley's miii on the Mount Pleas-
ant road, and there the frame -%vas saw.%n. After the
framne had -been placed in position a monster tea-
-meeting xvas held at Bay Vie-%v, to secure funds for
carrying on the work. Over one hundred dollars
-was secured by this means, and together with many
private subseriptions, an amount sufficient to finish
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the Church free of debt was secured. One gentle-
mani, who had subseribeci twenty dollars, on being
askecl for it said he would flot pay, for said he, leI
neyer thought that the church -%vould be buit, and
that ivas why 1 put my name dowvn for twentyr.
dollars."'

The church is a neat little structure, %,' by 24,*
erec.ted on a pretty spot, the gift of Mr. George
Turnbull. The house is arched and corniced, wivîn-.Z
dowvs Gothie, pews tastefully painted, and' puipit
cushioned. From 120 to 150 persons can be comn-
fortably accommodated.

Public wvorship xvas conducted for the first time
in the church on Sunday, JUlY 2oth, 1873, when
.every pew v was filled and the aisie as wvell. In the'
absence of the Reverend D. Gordon, Mr. James
Robertson, -wýho xvas laboring- at the time in the littie
congregation, read select portions of the Scriptures
and a sermon -%vas preached by the -Reverend P. G.
MacGregor on the words leMy house shall be called
an house of prayer of ail nations." In the afternoon
the Lord's Supper was dispensed and thirty persons,
some from Hillsburg, somne from Digby, joined iii
the Sacred Festival.

During both services the church -%vas filled to
overflowin g by a devout people, xvho w\ere deeply
interested and visibly impressed. The Reverend
Mr. McCarthy, Wesleyan, who addressed the people
in the afternoon, remnarked that this wvas a day neyer
to be forgotten by himself' or by the people. The
Bible, handsomely bound and every* way most suit-
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able, which was used, -,vas a gift from John Boyde
Esquire, of St. John, to wvhom, the congregation Wver,

* ruch indebted. ý

Mr. James Robertson continued his work in Bay
View after the opening and occupancy of the church-,
as narrated above, until the month of September,

* when he returned to Princeton Theologîcal Seminary.
On the first Sabbath of May, 1874, Mr. D. C.

Maclntyre, of the U.nion Theological Serninary, New
York, by appointment of the Halifax Presbytery,
coi menced his wvork for the season, giving a portion
of his time to Bear River.

.R everend D. S. Giordon of Bridgetown, on the
first Sunday of September, dispensedi the Lord's
Supper at Bay Vie-v, which was noted as a ti.-ne of
refreshing. Mr. Maclntyre in his report of his- sum-
mer's wvork recommended, ist. That some provision

* should be made for a supply in winter. 2nd. That
the people in Hillsburg should be assisted in the
erection of a small church. The Iast recommenda-
tion wvas followed and acted upon, and a small chu rch
wvas erected in Bear River chiefly through the efforts
of M~'r. Eliakim- Tupper and Dr. Maxwell. But the
cause did flot prosper and so the church was sold
and'dem olished. The site is at- present occupied by
a sehool house.

AUTHORITIES.

Artiles writtèn from time to time by the late Revd. Dr. P. G.
MacGregor.
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CHAPTER XII.

A SUMMARY 0F THE STUDENT CATECHISIS WHO HAVE

LABOURED IN DIGBY, AND THE WORK DONE

BY TFIEM.

"When one has a story to -teli, '-ays Harriet
Beecher Stowe, "eone is always pi- ..ed whidh end
of it to, beg.in at. Y2ou have a whole corps of.peopIe
to introduce that you know and yo ur reader does flot,
and one thing so presupposes another, that whichever
way you turn your patch-work, the figures stili seem
ilI-arranged." Howe\rer, let us proceed to the sunimer
of 187.- and xve Eind the stations of Bay View and
Bear River being supplied in that year by Mr. G. S.
Burrô'ughs of the class of '77, Princeton Theological
Seminary. Mr. Burrouglhs preached each Sabbath
at Bay View in the morning, and at Bear River in
the afternoon.

A Sabbath Sehool wvas organized and continued
in active operàtion even after the departure of the
catechist. OPn Wednesdýay evening a combined
lecture and prayer meeting xvas held, while Friday
evening was devoted to social meetings from house
to house. Mr. Burroughis delivered a lecture in
Digby towyn on "-1Egypt and the 'Hô!y Land,"' the
proceeds of wvhich furnished the c'hurch with Iigrhts..
Tirne -%as given to the visitation of ail wvho attended
the services. Some attention wvas paid to the people
of Broad Cove, who should not be overlooked by
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students. The following wvas the list of Church-
mernmbers at Bay View at that time, May 1875:

Mrs. Wmi. Turnbull, deceased..
Miss E. Turnbull,
Mrs. H. Turnbull,
Miss M. Turnb.ull,
G. A.. Turilbull.
Mrs. G. A. Turnbull, deceased.
Mrs. C. Hinxman,
Miss M. Hnmn
Mrs. R. Adams.
Mrs. C. Adams, deceased,
J. Turnbull.
Mrs. E. Turhull.

In August, 1875, the Reverend Mr. Johnson
visited the -field and baptised the following:

Aduits-Charles Adams, AlIari Adams.
Infants-Lewis Addison McRae, Janet Maria

Titrnbull-now\ Reverend W. W. McNairn's wvife,
Cha7rles Burroughs Adamns, now of St. John, New
Brtinswick, 'Frederick Adams, William Layton Hinx-
man, of Hillsburg,, Sarah Maud Hinxman of *His-
burg.

At the same time the following united with the
Church :-Messrs. Charles Hinxrnan, Robert Adams,
Allan Adams, Norvai Turnbull, Maynard TurnbuII,
Mrs. AlIan Adams, and Miss Georgie Turnbull.
'Thus the total- nuniber of communicants in the fail of
1875 was twventy.

Coming now to the summer of 1876, wve find.
Digby town added to Bay View and Bear River as a
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.preaching station. E. N. Condit of Princeton Theo-
logical .Seminary occupied these stations. Regular
preaching services were conducted every Sabbath
morning and afternoon at Bay View and Digby.
The services at Bear River -\vere somnewhat inter-
îrupted on account of the unfinished state of the chapel
'there. In Digby town the regular preaching services
were'held in the Town Hall.

Five services were held at Bear River and a few
families visited. The maj.ority of the congregations
at these places were composed of persons fromn other
churches. This faet restricted family visitation.

The communion service was celebrated at Bay
View churcli on Sabbath, August 6th, by the Rever-
end Alexander Falconer, D. D,~ now of Pictou, N. S.

Five persons were received on profession of their
faith

Mrs. Sarah Turnbull of Bear River.
Mrs. Charles Hinxman, £
Mrs. Rachael Hinxman, d
Miss Hattie Turiibull of Bay View.
Miss Eliza Adams, c c

Miss Eli-za Adams wvas baptised. She is now
Mrs. William Camnes of Bay View:

Mr. John Grierson, for so many years the field
secr,çtary of the Provincial S. S. Association, labored
here during the su*mmer of the year 1877. 14{e
atrived on the third Sabbath of May and continued
his work until the second'Sabbath of August.

The Sacraments of Baptism and the Lord's Supper
were dispensed on juIy i4 th, 1877, .by the Reverend
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John Logatn of Kentville. At that time Miss Sarah
Stark ivas received upon a profession of faith. Two
infants were baptised:- Percy Dun.can McRae; .a*nd
Laurie Ashby Adams.

During the autumn of the same year, 1877, the
same stations were .supplied by Andrew Gray. H-is
-%vork covered two months extending from the first
Sabhath of September to the Iast Sabbath of October.

Mr. A. Russell Stevenson, of the class of '8o,
Union Theological Seminary, -%vas the laborer in
these parts during ï 878-. He preached at both Bear
River and Bay View.

'l lie Sacraments were dispensed on JuIy 14 th by
the Reverend David,4 Neish,* at that time of Upper
Canard, Mr. Neish subsequently 1efti the I'resbyter-
ian Church and became a minister of the Episcopal
Church. Four persons wvere received upon profession
of faith : Dr. and Mrs. Archibald Maxwell *of Bear
River, Mrs. Annie Sham-pier and Mrs. Alexander
Adams. There were baptized-Adult, Mr. .Alexancter
Adams. Infants, Minnie Gordon Maxwvell, George
Ernest Hin-e:màn.

For three Sabbaths, during the absence of the
Methodist rninistei in Bear River, the Presbyteria-n
service xvas conducted in their church.

Mr. Daniel MacGregor, according to the appoint-
ment of the Halifax Presbytery, supplied the station
of Digby for the twvo Ilast Sabbaths of August;, 1879.
The weather being fine the congregations were large..
He found the people very anxious- to receive a more

ir. Ne,.Sh lias recontly' dic.
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regular supply. He had many meetings during the
-%veek and visited families in both the stations.

F. A. Gaylord, of the class of 'Si, Union Theo-
logical Semninary, Newv York, spent the summer of
i88o at Digby. Twvo evenings during, the summer
the catechist, 'assisted by his two brothers, gave a

* musical and literary entertainment, the proceeds of
which were devoted to the sehemes of the church.

* Mr. Gaylord, although a great sufferer from malaria,
yet wvas a good pastor, calling upon twenty different
families and visiting over twvo hundred separate
individuals. Much of his time xvas spent in personal
conversation wvith people in the shop, in the field,
and on the street.

The Sacrament of the Lord's Supper wvas admin-
istered on Sunday, AugIUSt 22fld, by the Reverend
W. H. Gray of Annapolis, at which. time Miss

* CeriettA Walkerwias baptised and fine persons united
wvith the Church-viz., Mr. and Mrs. Malcom Mac-
Kinnon, Mr. Donald Melnnes, Nelson Turnbull,
Christopher Stark, Miss Cerietta Walker, Miss Emma
Turnbull, now Mrs. Ellis of Weymouth Falls, Miss
J eanie Stark and Miss Alice Waters, now the xvife of
the Reverend J. A. Cairns of Barney's River, Pictou
County. A Sabbath Sehool was conducted for six
Sabbathis at which the average attendance wvas sixteen.
Although the catechist made many appeals the num-
ber who responded wvas not large, partly because
there were not many children to attend, and partiy
because of the disinclination of the parents to send
them.
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Charles D. MacLareri of the Theological Collège,
Halifax, class of '82, wvas a laborer in these parts
during a.portion of the year 1881. Mr. McLaren
extended bis labours to Digby Neckç, preachingy at
Rossway and Centreville. He visited in ail forty-
seven families. 0f this number only about twenty
were Presbyterian famnilies. He didnfot visit as much
as some of the people would like him to have done
and they told himi so, but 1 feel sure that Mr. MeILaren
thoulght none the less of them, for that.

The Revei-end P. G. M'-acGregror, D. D., visited
this field in the mo'nth of July, giving services in the
three stations, dispensing the Lord's supper at Bay
View and the Sacrarnent of Baptism in Digby.'

During- this sumnmer also, the Reverend D. J.
Maclntyre, M. A., (of l3ea-uville, Ontario), who had
laboured as a catechist in this field, preachied on
Sabbath, September 4 th.

On the 28th of November of the same year, the
Reverend A. B. Dickie dispensed the Sacrement at
Bay View. Mr. Charles Bent was admitted for -the
lirst time and also received baptism.

Duringr the summer of '82 the stations of Bay
View, Digby, Bear River and Bridgetown were
supplied by C. A. R. janvier, of the class Of '84,
Princeton Theological Seminary, Princeton, N. J.
Frcm Digby as his headquarters lie wvent out to the
other three stations, giving, one Sunday to the Digby
circuit and the next to Bridgetowvn. On the Sabbath
at Digby Mr. janvier would preach in the morning
at the Gut, in the afternoon at the Teniperance -Hall
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in Digby Towvn, and in the evening, at Bear River,
w'hlenever such a service could be arranged. The
Presbyterians had becorne so few in the latter place
that it wvas deemed inexpedient to attempt to hold
services at the same time -%ith, those of other denomn-
inations, so that service wvas only hield -when the cate-
chist could take advantage of a vacant pulpit in the
Baptist ôr Mýethodist churches.

A Sunday Sehool was also, maintained at Bay
\Tiew and Bridgetown, Mr. iIcRae takzing charge at
Bay View, and MWr. Falconer at Bridgetowvn. In
addition to, these services a WTednesday evening
meeting wvas held every week in the summer. This
sornetimes took the form of a Bible reading in which
the audience tookz part ; somnetirnes of an expository
talk, and once a month. a lecture on Foreign Mifissions.
The catechist visited ail the farnilies in the Bav View
section, and ail the Presbyterians in Digby, Bear
River, ai-d Bridgetown. In ail, two hundred and
1iftv visits wvere mnade.

On Sunday, September -rd, the Reverend Eben-
ezer MicNab officiated according to, appointment, at
the Sacrarnent of the Lord's Supper. .The foIIowing
aduits were baptised and received into the Churchi on
prefession of their faith-Mr. and M-rs. Elkanah. Bent,
Miss Henrietta Bent. The Baptismns were-Ale-x-
ander Douglas Caines, Frank ErnestAdans, Ellenor
Adains, Lizzie Mabel Bent, and Bertha Bent.

The Right Reverend Dr. Cattell, Pres.ident of
LaFayette College, Pennsylvania, preached on two
conse.cutive Sabbath afternoons for Mr. janvier in
Diga.by.
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These stations also received a visit fromn the Rev-
erend Anderson Rogers of St. John's Church, Yar-
mouth, (now of United Church, New Glasgowv) on
Sabbath, December îrd, 1882.

On the -315t of December of the same year, Geo.
S. Allen, a student at Pine Hill College, preached at
Bay Viewv.

G. B. F. Hallock of the class of '85, Princeton
Theological Seminary, wvas the labourer here during-
the summ-er of 1883. A meeting wvas hield from
house to, house on Monday evenings for the selection
and practice of lines for Sunday ; besides social plea-
sures and the singcrigo of songys. During this summer
the church at Bay \Tiew wvas painted, the nioney
being provided by a Miss Rankin and Wm. E.
Andierson, Esq., both visitors to Digby. A valuAll
gift of one hundred and four volumes and sixteen
singring, books -%%as also received fromn the Mount
Lucas Sabbath Sehool of Princeton, New jersey.
The pulpit was newvly upholstered and the deslc
cush ions covered, the expense of thie-%vork beingy born
by Mrs. Dr. janvier of New York City.

The Reverend James Robinson, pastor of the
Fourth Presbyterian Church, Philadeiphia, who had
laboured as a catechist at Bay View ten years pre-
vious, preached to large cong-regations on Sunday,

August i2th, îSÔ.
The Sacrament of the Lord's Supper was again

dispensed by the Rev. P. G. MacGregor, D. D., on
Sept. îr6th, îS-.

At that time Miss Alice B. Hawvkesworth (now
Mrs. J. Loran Peters of Digby) ; Miss Elmina Stark,.
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Mrs. Chas. Bent, Mr. Georgre D. Turnbull, and
Stiliman Adams, were received into the Church.
The infant son of MIr. andi i\rs. Malcom MacKinnon
-John Edwvard WTaselI M'vacKinnon-was b)aptised.

During the summer of 1884, Mýr. Fi-allock atso
labored as catechist. H-e was relieved for t'vo Sab-
baths by the Reverend Dr. Robert Aikman of M-.\adi-
son, Newv Jersey. At the saC-ramnent seasop. of this
year WVilliam H-inxrnan, Leandler Ellis, 'Miss Alice
ïMaud Bain wvere received into Churchi fel1owvshîp.
The infant son of Mr. and M-\rs. William Canes-
Edward HaIloclic Caines-and the infant daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Elkanali Bent,-were.baptised.

AUTHORITI ES.

1. Notes inade bi, the catechisi s ini a smzall book intheli posses-
sion of Ges-og-e Aiidrew Turnbuli.

CH-APTEk X11.

SAMIi1-- SUBJECT CONTINUED.

In the fail Of 1884 anmong the'clergymen -%ho
preached here were-The Reverend George Christie,
on October 2 ist, and the Reverend Doctor Bennett
of St. Stephen's Chufch, St. John, N. B., on Nov-
ember 4 th. Dr. Bennett described Bay Viev as the
last place on earth, and expressed surprise that any-
one should desire to live there. The day mnust have
been extremely foggly, obscuring from. the eye the
many beauties of the spot. Else surely the Reverend
Doctor wvouId flot have given such a description of
Bay Viewv.
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On November 14 th, Mr. William Dawson, and
on December 2nd, Reverend Anderson Rogers, coni-
ducted wvorship.

On December 16th, the Reverenci Allan Simpson
of Poplar Grove Church, Halifax, visited the field,
and on December:23rd, Mr. J. W.. MeLellan.

During the sumnier of 18,85 Mr. E. H. Byington
of Hartford, Con necticut, supplied Digby and stations.
Mr. Byington. often exchanged -%vith Mr. MacGregor
who was laboring as a catechist in Bridgetown.

During this sumnmer the Reverendl Omille Reed
of Springfield, Mass., preached on two occasions for
the Presbyterians.

The Reverend Mr. Maxwvell of Annapolis, dis-
pensed the Sacrainent on August 3oth. He baptised
Laura ïMav, daughlter of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander
Adams, and Hermon Roderick, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Leander Ellis.

là November of the sarne year the Reverend Mr.
Maxwell again visited Bay View, preaching morning,
and evening.

During the summier of i885 the church at Bay
Viev, or rather the congregation, wvas organized,
four trustees elected ; a deed of tie land recorded,
and the manag-ement of the Church affairs placed on
a. more systemnatic plan.

J. Mclver Wicker of Virgrinia, laboured at Bay
Viewv and Digby during part of the year 1886. Mr.
Wicker had travelled much ini the Southern States,
and visited the house of Col. David Fanning of Red-
burns Creek (afterwvards of Digby) to -%vhom 1 have*
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already referred. Mr. Wicker described the house
as being literally riddled with bullets.

On the. second Sabbath of Augl"st the services
bath at Bay View% and at Digby were conducteci by
E. H-. Byingtan, the catechist of the previaus sum mer.

The greater part of the collection in Digby 'vas
utilized in paying for a house of worship. The old
Baptist church was secured at the rate of fifty cents a
service.

In a report submitted to the Presbytery of Hali-
fax, the late Reverend P. M. Morrison, D. D., said,
-"I consulted with some of the leading men with
reference ta the supply for the caming sumnmer at
Digby. 1 found theni of the opinion that the service

*of a catechist was the best that can be done just now.
They-consid*ered that, on accaunt of the distance froni
Annapolis, and the sinall amount they can contribute,
thai it wvould be impracticable to have an ordained
missionary in charge of this place and Annapolis."
Accordingly Mr. Fultori J. Coffin wvas sent as cate-
chist to Bay Viewv in 1887.-

On June -rd, the Baptist Associatian being in
Session at Digby, that body kindlv consented ta
supply the stations. The Reverend Mr. Richards of
Argyle, Yarmouth, preached at Bay View in the
morning, and the Reverend Dr. Day in the hall at
Digby in the afternoon ta a large audience.

On the flrst Sabbath of September the Sacraments
ýof Baptismi and the Lord's Supper were dispensed in
the Church at Bay View by the Reverend E. H.
Ryingrton of Springfield, Massachusetts, -,\ho had
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Iaboured as catechist in this lield two summers,
prev bus.

The annual meeting of the Day Vicev Chutrchi was
hield on August h-th. TI-e retiring trustees were
re-elected. Mr. Bent xvas elected Secretary and
Treasurer, and Mr. Charles Adams, Chairman of
trustees.

J. M. Fisher, second year student of Dalhousie
College, Halifax, having been sent by the Halifax
Presbytery ta Bay Viewv, ta supply this mission
station duringr the holidays, hieldi services morning
and eveningr in the church at Bay View. The people
seemed ta appreciate Gospel privileges. Service wvas.
also held mnornîngr and evening on New Year's Day,
but owing ta storms the attendance was small. No.
service xvas held at Digby as no pla.ce could be
secured whierein ta conduct xvorship, the Baptist hall
having been sold.

Lewis W. Parker succeeded J. M. Fisher, and
laboreci for two sum mers at Bay View; the surnmers.
of 1888-89.

On September -,o, i 888, Reverend Johin G.- Cam-
eron af Bridgetowvn, dispensed the Sacraments. Two
children were baptised,-AllaIie Lavenia, Maggie
Au gusta ,-children (..f Alex Adams.

Mr. Parker devoted much time ta the people of
Broad Cave. DurinL he. sumnmer of 1889 Mr. Parker
also laboured here. A church was bought i n Digby
town and fitted up for services. This year the
Sacraments were dispensed by the Reverend William
Fraser, B. Sc., of Bridgetown, afid the infant ct-ild
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of M\'r. and IVrs. Leander Ellis wvas baptised and
naineci-Cora Mildren Ellis.

During the siimmer of i890 the Reverend A. V.
Moreash, t!jen a stLldent of Divinity, ministered uinto
the people here, lie wvas followed by the Reverend
Robert Murray, formerty of Cow Bay and Lawrence-
town.

For three summers Mr. W. H. Smith, M. A.
B. D., nowv of Stmmerside, P. E. I., Iabourèd as a
catechist, - Bay View and Digby.

The Reverend W. W. McNairn followed Mr.
Smith and wvas the last student to labour here. This
wvas during the summer of f1896.

On September i4 th, 1890, the Reverend William
Fraser baptised the following- children at Bay View,-
Daisy Nlorash MeKinrion, Charles Freernan Bent,
Perey Bent and Eva jane Bent.

The following September Mr. Fraser also visited
Digby and baptised Bessie Beatrice, f'larinie May,
Charles Original Mason-children of Mr. and Mrs.
Wil-liam Camies.

The Reverend Professor Robert A. Falconer,
M. A., B. D. preachied at Digby and Bay View on
May 2oth, i895, and baptised Hattie Smith Hayden,
child of A. E. I-ayden.

AUTHORITIES.

Church Records at Bay View.
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CHAPTER XIV,

THE PRESBYTE RIAN BOARD 0F HOME MISSIONS SENDS

AN ORDAINED MISSIONARY TO LABOUR IN DIGBY.

THE ERECTION 0F. A NEW CHURCH.

In the spring Of 1897 the Reve.end George F.
Johnson came to Digby to labour as an ordained
missionary amnong the Presbyterians. During his
pastorate a comfortable littie church wvas erected ini
Digby town. In the dedicatory services, wvhîch were
held on Septeniber the 24 th, 1897, the Pastor, Rev.
George F. Johnson, and the Rev. J. G. Cameron of
Bridgetown, participated, but the Ieading part wvas
taken and the sermon preached by the Rev. Professor
Gordon, D. D., of Halifax. His discourse deduced
frorn the text Acts i, viii, xvas an excellent epitome
of Christian doctrine, and a plain Gospel faithi bas
seldomn had better advocacy. While avoîding seet-
arian ground the position of the Presbyterians as a
Cburch xvas fully expounded and the reason of their
existence was traced back to ani historical origîn ; an
inberitance from the pioneets wvhich was justified by
an act of faith in the fundamentals of Christianity.

Dr. Gordon also occupied the pulpit in the even-
ing and delivered another excellent sermon to a large
con gregation.

The building, which bas thus been set apart as a
new place of worship, is a decided addition to the

good' appearance of the towvn. Facing Queen Street
and near the building of Holy Trinity Church it bas
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an excellent situation and surroundings. The build-
ing itself is small but very neat, and in its finish and
appearance could be but littie improved upon.

CHAPTER XV.

A CHAPTER 0F SOME 0F THE ACCIDENTS AND TRAGE-

DIES THAT HAVE HAPPENE D WITHIN TUE BOUNDS

0F DIGBY COUNTY.

Sitting on the shores of Annapolis Basin and
wvatching, what immortal floods the sunset pours upon
its waters, there is a rapture ; the,-e is a society where
none intrudes. Now the billows roar, now ail is tran-
quil as Elysian shores. Lt is hard therefore, to, realize
that ,those samne wvaters conceal the remains of many a
human being who bas met a watery grave. Maby
are the drowvning- accidents that have occurred near
the shores of Digby town.

About twvcxty-three years ago, twvo sons of Major
John Daley-Wiswell and William, ivith their cousin,
Robert M. Douglas, a voungr man of nineteen, wvent
duck snooting on the Basin in a canoe piloted by an
Indian named Jerry. In sorne way or other the
canoe upset off Hawkesworth's Point, and aIl its
occupants were thrown into the water. The Indian
succeeded in saving the lives of the two Daley boys,
but young Douglas.-%vas drowned. His body was
recovered at low tide, by Mr. Malcolm McKinnon of
Digby.

Following this accident a party of ladies and
gentlemen from Smith's Cove, who had sailed over
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to Digby towvn and wvere returning home, were
drownedl. It seems that off Bear Island 'asquail
struck the boat, and as she.lay over some barrels of
flour roiledjto the side upsetting the 'boat. The
wvomen wvere ail drowned, and of the whole party i-wo
alone wvere saved.

In. the faîl Of 1884, Charles Woodworth of Digby
Neck, sailed to Smith's Cove %ith a Joad of fish. As
hie«vas about to, return to Digby thiree negroes, one,
Bradley by name, requested to accompany him. as
they had to begrin work on Burnham's new building
the following morning. Accordingly the four set
sait for Digby. When about -oo yards frorn thie
shore the boat suddenly upset. Woodwvorth %vas
drowned and twvo of the negroes. John Lockwood,
who at that time operated a saw and grist miii at
Acacia Valley, witnessed the accident. Two of the
bodies wvere recovered.

In March, 1886., Heustis Burnham and John
Wajker, the latter a nephew of th-e Reverend J. S.
Bro'wn the Baptist niinister then stationed in Digby,
set out shooting duck in a punt. When night came
and they did flot return their friends became alarmed.
Nè-xt dlay bath bodies were seen floating in th e wvater,
Burnhani's near Hurricane Point, and Waiker's Up
the Jogg<iin. As ta how~ the punt upset, or in what
mianner they were thrown out, shall never be known.

Custa J. L. Daley, son of Mr. John Daley, one
of the best kno'vn cit izens of Digby, accompanied by
Barry Mý-eBride, left home on the afternoon of June
*i3th> 1889, in a ýaiI boat to carry two g-5entlemen
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across to Granvilie. The wvind was bIowvingf fromn the
south-west and squally. When returning between
the buoy and Bent's Point the boat wvas seen to
capsize and sudclenly disappear. As soon as possible
boats were -rowed to the scene, but longo before assist-
ance arrived the boat with its occupants had sunk.
The rudder together with an 'oar and bailer, wvere
picked up. Searching parties Iaboured and dragged
for many weeks and irionths but the bodies were
neyer recovered. Both 'vere promising lads.- Daley
wvas nineteen, and ivlacBride three years his junior.

In the month of January, 1890, Norman Poole of
Smith's Cove and a young boy, M1aynard Den-:son
by name, \vent off in a smiall boat about dusic to bring
in à doî-y that wvas distant about haif a mile from the
shore. They had gone about thirty minutes wvhen
Poole's sister heard her brother's voice callingr for
help. A smnall bôat at once went off in the direction
,of the cries. l'he rescuers rowed as hard as they
could but could fnid no trace of the drowvning men,
their cries having ceased almost before relief set out.
Returning to the beach, the shore wvas searched and
soon the littie boat and oars wvere found. The boat
was bottom up in the surf. Parties grappled for the
bodies, and thiree or four *days after the accident
Dennison's body was hooked up. Dennison was
about fifteen years of.age and lived with Mr. Poole,
mlorking for him on the farm.

In August, 1893, two lndians, Louis Pictou atnd
Peter Muise, started in a canoe up the Bay Shore for
-white maple. After passing- Green Point the water
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xvas quite srnooth- and-Pictou seized his gun to shoot
a loon that was near by. Muse continued paddling,
when on Iooking behind him hie saw a shark corning
towards the canoe. Pictou, who had his gun already
loaded, fired full into the body of the shark, flot,
however, before this huge fish had bitten a piece out
of the canoe over a foot wvide and twvo feet long. The
bark xvas flot bitten through, but being of a brittie
nature wvas literally torn off. The ribs also were
destroyed for sorne feet. Thie twvo Indians wvere soon
struggaling- in the water, the canoe going over and
over like a log. Muise grasped hold of one ead and
told. Pictou to do the same, but he wvas* sa far gone
that failing backwvard hie wvent down for the last time.
Muse continued callingr for help and paddling wvith
one hand for the shore which. he hiad nearly reached
when help came. Pictou's body was afterwards
found very near where lie xvent down. The verdict
of the jury after viewving th e body xvas this-<'1 That
Louis Pictou, Indian, age thiirty-eight, came to his
death by accidentai drowvningr on the seventh of Aug-
ust, 189,3, caused by injury to lis canoe fromn a luge
shark thirusting- its nose clear tlrough it, making a
hole flfteen indhes across and causing it to upset and
fili." At one time Digby 'vas quite a slip-building
centre. On the day that the last vessel wvas Iaunched
in the Basin near Digby (the name of the vessel I
believe, was the -leWayrarer ") Leland Anderson lost
his life by drowvning. It a-ppý-ars that lie 'vent out in
a srnall boat to colect the driftwood after the launch,
and hiad flot pro.-zded far from the shore 'vhen lie
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was seized with a cramp, fell overboard and was
drowvned. The Reverend Doctor Ambrose, the Epis-
copal Rector at that time, seeing Anderson fail over-
board, ran immediately to the wharf, jumped over-
board and swam to Lhe spot where Andersoh had
gone down. Mr. Ambrose dived three times for the
body but wvas unsuccessful in recovering it.

In the Autumn of 1 888, Daniel Bremner and his
son, a boy of sixteen, met wvatery graves in Digby
Gut. Mr. Bremn-er wvas a sk-ilful mariner and under-
stood t1horoughly how to handie his boat, yet the
squall wvhich came upon him wvas too grreat for his
craft, and so il upset and sank. Both the father and
son were drowvncd, and their bodies were neyer after-
wards seen.*

On Monday evening, September the 2oth, 1897,
A.ugustus Winfield and Walter Stewart + started i na.
rowi boat for Smith's Cove. In some -way the boat
upset when about one huncjred yards from shore.
Both men succeeded in climbing- on the upset boat
and -%vere informed by parties on shore that they
wvould rescue them. Winfield, however, attempted
to swim for shôre. Having- covered but hiaif the
distance he\vas seen to throw Up his arms and sink.
Stewvart was taken from lus perilous position and
brought to shore where w'illing hands, after some
lime, revived him. In the meantime a partvj set out
in search for the body of Winfield. It wvas no'v dark-,

The body of Brernier ivrs FQcei flo.atiiwg in the Bay of ]iiii(ly a! fter-
'waT*d.q.

1 Mr. Stewmart lins sinco <lied.
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and so lanterns were secured. At Iength Winfield's
body wvas found on the flats xvhere the receding tide
had Ieft it. The unfortunate man -was thirty-tvq.
years of age, and left a widow and three small
ebjîdren.

On Sunday, the eleventh of September, 1898, as
the schooner the "iWestwilnd " xvas sailing past the
buoy off Bear Island, the mai nboomn jibed over carry-
ing wvith it Captain George Post and William Dillon.
A boat was immediately lowered, but only the captain
-%vas rescued. Dillon sanlc before help reached him.
-On the afternoon of September the i8th, while some
gentlemen from Digby were xvalking» on the Beach at
Bear Island, they discovered the body of William
Dillon where the Iast: ti1de had left it. The body wvas
brought to Digby and given into the hands of the
Coroner.

Twvo other accidents, which 1 have omitted to
mention wvere, the drowvning of "Joh~n Robinson and
Mr. Fleet. These accidents aIl occured on Annapolis
Basin near Digby to-%vn.

The sad and fatal poisoning of MNrs. Ann Crozier
by a di aggist's mistake is stili quite fresh in the
memorv> of the inhabitants of Digby. Mrs Crozier,
a widow lady residingr on Water Street, had been
un-%vel1 fo.r a fewv days and wvas ordered to take flfteen
-grai ns of sulfonai, by her medical attendant. In
some wv the druggist, an experienced and reliable
-ma'n, substituted strychnine for sulfonai, a drug which
it resembles very much in appearance. The medicine

Mr'. Robinson wies a brother of the present postrnastcr of Digby.
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xvas sent to the deceased Iady's residence and admnin-
istered to her at once by lier datighter. After takingy
the iedicine iMrs. Crozier %vas seized by violent
spasms and rigidity of the lirnbs, characteristies of
poisoning by strychnine. Doctors were at once
summoned buit long before they arrived life was ex-
ti net. In the mneantimne the druggist diseovered the
horrible mistake that had been made, and hastcned to
the house and acknoNvledged his fatal error. The
shockto the famnily was terrible ; a loved aad-wener-
ated niother, ivhose illiiess ivas tending to a speedy
recoverv had been hurried into eternity. MAIrs.
Crozier wvas 7,2 years of age and met lier death on the
9 thi of September 1890.

On an afternoon in October, 1 889, Edward
Murphy, Aubry and johin Post and Charles O'Cô'nnor
of Culloden, set out sheep-hunting. They climbed
Up on a high rock that they might look around on
the surrounding his, if, perchance a glirnpse might
be caught of the stray sheep. Being ivearyr, ail sat
down to rest, but Murphy. On the top of the rock
upon -%vhich they-%vere sittingNvas a hure boulder loose,
weighing- about a ton or more. Mupywho xvas
standing near this rock, caÙghit it with both hands,
bis back being to the edge of the cliff. The rock
.gave way, pushing Murphy over the edge of the ciif,
and fallingc on top of him a di-stance of thirty feet, ik
crushed himi to death. His companions ran down to
where Murphy wvas lying on his back, the rock resting-
-upon him. Murphy neyer spoke but in à feiv minutes
breathed his last.
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On the î3th of March 1894, Joshiua Sweeney, a
farmer of Marshalltowvn, wvent into the -voocls near
Digby to chop timber. Stumbling over a log- lie
fell on his axe, severing an artery in his thigh, by
whichi means hie bled to death. Sweeney, after his
fall, started for home, but only xvent about fifty feet,
and then died. He was found by che searching party
at daylight next morning.

When the local battery wvent to dûill, on july
.3oth, 1889, they found a shot stuck fast in one of the
-thirty-two pounder cannon. It wvas jammed in wvith
.sticks so that they could flot get it out. It was driven
out wvith a small quantity of powder, going -with a far
greater force than -%as expected. The shot struck
the floor ; glanced upwards; \vent through a mattress;
and through the door of the rifle rack; through the
end waIl of a building and crashed its way into, a
ýstable twvelve feet awayv. The bail struck one of the
stable-men in the backz of the neck, and although
assistance reached hini at once, he wvas found lying
on his back, quite dead.

The wreck of die ili fated Government Steamsh.1p
44Princess Louise " near Digby Gut on the night of
December -rd, r883, is stili remembered. The
e"7Princess Louise " 'vas being towed by thçe Steam-
shi p à "Nevfild " fromn Can n ing wvhere she h ad recently
been launched. When near Christopher's Bluff lier
line parted, and she was driven on the rocks. 0f the
crewt, consisting of ten mnen, all were drowvned save
two. The body of Captain Brown was found hanging
on a sharp rock, while that of one of the other officers
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wý,as discovered jamnîed in the crevices of a huge
boulder. A monument, erected by the Dominion
Government, marks the scene of this sad catastrophe.

A short distance frorn this spot, the S. S. leNewfield>
nowv lies herseif a total wreck, with the xvaves of the
ocean washingr over lier.

On the nighit of Monday, February i3th, 1899,
-ai-id a blindirig north-easterly snow-stovnm a fearful
andi disastrous lire swept over the towvn of Digiby,
-wiping out the entire business portion of the to'vn.
At 9.45 P. m.-, wvhi1e the rnajority of the merchants
-%vith their wives wvere celebrating a wvedcing anniver-
sary lire brokze out in the basement of Letten-ey's
store. An alarm wvas sent in at once-, and soon the
fire apparatus -%vas got into play. The snow bound
D. A. R. trains, blocked the passage of the streets,
while the velocity of the gale carried cinders to ad-
joiningy buildings. The flames quickly spread both
wvays, on both sides of the main street, tili nearly
every building in the vicinity wTas a mass of fire. A
train of freighit cars, side-tracked in front of the
station, beingr surrounded by sparks from the burning
houses, became so hot that the telegraph operator
-%vas compelled to retreat from hiis office. The snow
wvas driving, and the cold so intense, that many of
the citizens as weIl as the firemen were covered with
ice. The flué continued to spread, and dry-goods,
boots, shoes, household furniture, show cases, were
carried out and piled on the streets, the ever inçcreas-
ing snow-drifts covering a large portion of the already
danîaged goods.
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The fire continued to rage for seven hours, anci it
-%vas flot until about 3.30 oni Tuesday morning that it
wvas under control andc confined to the burning foun--,
dations. At dlaylight the town presented a sad scene.
T£"le foundations were stili slowvly burningo and the
streets wvere filled wvith furriiture, ancd wares, hiaif
covered 'with snow.

It is nowv sonie Limne ago that Hutchinson and
Worthylakce shot one another, while at a dance at
Comeau's house on the oid Marshalltown road.
1-utchinson -%vas a large man who resided at the time
on Digby Neckç. Worthylak-e wvas srnall of stature
and lived on the Bay roa*d. A family feud had existed
for a long time between these two men* arising out of
Worthylake persisting in payingr attention to I-utchin-

son's sister against hier family's wishies. HuLtchinson
iad threatened on several occasions to punishi Worthy-
lake, and so, the latter, being no match for -the big
man, carried wvith himn a revolver. It happened 'that
the.y met at a dance given at Comeau's house.

Duig h ev e while the dance «\vas waxing

fast and furious, they got int-. an altercation, and
becoming noisy wvere ejected froni the bouse into the
_yard. A nurnber of the guests followed, expecting-
to -witness a fight. In the yard Worthylake pulled
out his revolver and threatened to shoot Hutchinson
if he dared I~o approach him. Hutchinson grasped a
stick of cord-wood and made a rush for his.enemy.,
whereupon Worthylake fired, the bullet entering the
right lung of Hutchinson. After Hutchinson realized
that he was shot, he pounced upon Worthylake and
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grasping the revolver bIewv out bis brains. Worthy-
lake dicd instantly, but Hutchinson Iingered for nine
days, and then expired. Bath alike paid the penalty
of their crimes.

The murder of the youn g, girl An nie Kempton, of
Bear River, by Peter D. Wheeler, on the nigrht of
J anuarY 27th, is of comparatively recent date.
Into the particulars of this horrible crime I shall îot
go. Suffice it to, say that on the 8th September, 1896,
Peter D. Wheeler came to, his death by hanging at
the hands. of Benj. VanBlarcomn, Higli Sherjiff of
Digby County, in Digby town, in pursuance of an
order by the.Supteme Court that he should bang- by
the neclc tili dead for the murder of Annie Kempton
at Bear River. The inhabitants of Bear River
erected a beautiful monument to the memory of this
unfortunate girl.

On Decemnber i6th, 1875, there xvas hung, in the
jail yard at Digyby, a man Rabbirns by name, for the
wvilfu1 murder of his wife. 1-z shot her while asleep,
with a rifle, and then harnmered the unfortunate
woma-n's brains oui- with a rnallet. 'For eleven days
after the crime he escaped arrest, hiding and conceal-
ing himself in the woods. During that fime he
harassed his wvife's relations, by burningr down their
'barns, shaving the tails of their horses, and even
threatening them with dea.ýth. One nighit, several
clays subsequent to, the n-urder, -%vhiIe a search party
under Zeigl,,er were goi ng through the woods, they
sawv the flicker of a light in the distance. -They fol-
lowed its guidance and ai length came upon Robbins
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who was sound asleep before a fire. There and then
hie was han'd-cuffed and brought ta Digby. Trhe day
on which lie wvas çast into prison his hair wvas per-
fectly black, and on December 16th. 1875, w'hen h-e
walked ta the gallows- to pav the penalty of his crime,
the crowd perceived that his hair had become perfectly
white.

These, then, are somne of the accidents, and some
of the tragedies, that have disturbed the peacefulness,
of many a home, bringý)ing sorrow, deathi ami disaster
into themi; and which for a day or a week have been
the subjeet of converse oni the street, and then passed
away, ta be remembered only as they are recorded on
the pages of history.,

AuTHiORITIES.

information in possession of Major John Dale),, Digby.
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CHAPTER'XVI.

FOLKC LORE CONNECTED'WITH- DIGI3Y ANDJ ITS SET-

TLERS---SOiME TRUE AND SOME PROBABLY

UNTRUE.

1 shall devote this chapter to a narration of some
of the legends and stories that 1 have gathered through
the county ; some of wvhich, so far as 1 know, have
neyer been cornmitted to xvriting. And the fi.rst inci-
dent that 1 shall relate is-

I. -The Fàmous To//en fial

Among the early Loyalists Who settled Digb
Towvn was a gentleman named Hecht (to whomn I
have referreci in a former chapter), a commnissarv in
the Britishi Army. Mr. Hecht owvned the property at
present occupied by the dwelling-houses of Messrs.

Harley, Jenner, Stewvart and Shreve. Hecht's family
ýconsisted of a wife and an only daughter, Agnes by
name, wvho unfortunately wvas extremely deaf.

There came frorn Newv York about the satie time
a family of Tottens, very proud, but also very poor.
One of the daughters, jane, had been adopted by

Cornmissary I-Iechit that she mnight aid in performing
household duties. Miss Jane Totten was above al
things a lady, but also a great worker. A Colonel
Hatfield, a man wvell up in years, had corne wvith bis
wife to Digby and buit a house near wvhere the
Fowler house nowv stands. Hatfield's wife becarne
very iii and died, leaving no eidren. Shortly after
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this- sad event, it wvas rumoured that Col. Hatfield was
ta mnarry Agnes Hecht, the only daughter of Coin-
mnissary Hecht. This -%vas a surprise to ail, beçause
Miss Agnes was hdot only very deaf,' but her age ali;o
partook of the nature of unknown quantities. 'The
marriage was duiy solemnized, and society was ceas-
ing ta wvonder at it, when- a child xvas born ta Agnes.
T.rle littie one -%vas far froin beautiful either in forin or
;ace, and wvhen presented ta the Reverend Edward
Brudeneli1 for baptisni, he drew back for an instant
wondering wvhether or flot the rite of baptismn should
be performed upon the child. The baby soon died,
and in the cotirse of time bath the Colonel and Agnes
passed away, as - did aiso Commissary Hecht, and
.vife. Thus ail the-*-Hecht property and possessions.
were left ta the adopted daughter, Jane Totten.

Col. Hatfield haci a brother, Ezekciel by name,
living i n St. John City, one of whose sons proceeded
to South Africa and min gling with the tribes there,
became himnself a savage. Another son, Isaac, on
hearing of the death of his uncle, Col. Hatfield, and
also of Commissary Hecht, came ta Digby and entered
ani action against Jane Totten, ta recover the Hecht

property ; claiming that as Cal. Hatfield had married
the only legal heir of Commissary Hecht, and a chuld
bhad: been born to them ; and that since, the chi]d, the
mother and father had ail died-he Nvas therefore the
legal heir of Col. Hatfield and also, of Commissary
Hecht.

The trial was heid in Digby Town. and for magy
wvea ry weeks the case was argued. S;o certainà was.
LSaac Hatfield of success that he feasted and banqueted
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his friends, and he even had the "champagne on
ice " with which ta treat the jury after the verdict had
been given. It happened, howvever, that Jane Totten
-won her case, and Hatfielct lost. Isaac appealed tô*
a higlier court ta have the verdict upset, wvhereupon,
a codicil Nvas discovered ta Hecht's will stating that
ail the property should go ta the Church on the death

* of jane Totten. This discovery made a chan ge 1il
* the proceedings necessary, and threxv the influence of

the Church on the side of Jane Totten.
On the death of Miss Totten, wvhich occu~rred in

Annapolis while on a visit there, this large estate fell
* nto the hands of the Vestry of Trinity Church. The

Episcopal Rectory occupies a portion of this estate
wvhile the retrpart of it has been sold by the -Church
for private building lots.

*II.-'Hov Enocit Towner cursed thte Toz."

Enoch Towner, before visiting Digby, had beeni a sergeant in the Revolutionary Army. He was a
large, hancisome man of athietie build, and his ability
was above the average. Imxpelled by a strong desire
ta, save the souls of his fellowv men he wandered

* through Digby County preaching. He wvas an adhe-
rent of that sect càlled -the ",,New Ligrhts " wvhich

eventually developed into the Baptist denomination.
In I1-97, wvhen'Towner first visited Digby, there

* was but an New Light " family in the place, and
mot one Dissenting meeting-house in the entire county.
Under such discouraging circiimstances h-e came a
strange-r among strangers.

101
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In Digby at that time Towner wvas regarded% very
much as we would regard an anarchist who came iiito
our midst-that is-with suspicion. Every species
of obloquy and defiamation were heaped upon him.,
His doctrines were decried-his motives maligned-
and his character calumniated. On several occasions
Towner had been warned that if he presumed to-
preach his heretical doctrines in Digby town«i, he
would be driven out.

On the i4 th, of June i8oo, he flot orily préached
in Digby Town in a small hiouse situated near the
present Manhattan Hotel, but he dared to, solemnize,
the marriage of Jacob Cornwall and Sarah Titus.
This was looked upon as a crime in those days for
any but an Episcopal Clergynman to, perform such a
ceremoriy. The in.habitants of the towvn were- up in
arms ; the Episcopal Clergyman at Dîgby instigated
the Bishop of Nova Scotia to, prosecute Towvner for-
daring to, perform the rite of matrimony. Towner
was hunted out by an angry crowd of men and boys,
chased up and down the main street of the towvn,
pelted with mud, fish-gu rry, and rotten eggs, and
thus driven out. When Towner reached the summit
of the town hili, he removed his boots, shook the
iust from off thern, and cursed the town of Digby
with an awtful curse for one hiindred years. In the
meantime the Bishop of Nova Scotia prccded to-
prosecute him. The late Honorable Simron Bradstreet
Robie appeared. in behaif of the defendant. Th-
parties were cited before the court in Halifax-Coun'sel
on .both sides xvere héard-witnesses were examiaied
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-and a decis;on adverse te the prosecution wvas
given.

I 1I.-Beinel's !Jaledict ionts.

In thie closing years of the i8th century there
came to Digby either frorn the States, ortrom Scotland,
it matters not fromn where, a gentleman knoxvn as
Bennet. At that time the waters teemned with those
herring xvhich have made the name of Digby so well
known in the fish markets of the xvorld, and which,
under the name of iiDigby Chiekens." are stili
exported. The ea.-ly fishermen knew nothing'of the
wvay in which to cure and srnoke the fish until I3ennet
arrived, -and under his instructions they very soon
becarne s-killed in the art. After they perceived that
Bennet had taught them ail that wvas to be learned
concerning fish and fish-curing, somne of the older
men complained that Bennet's presence in the corn-
rnunity wvas distasteful to thern, and agitated to have
hirn forced out. Accordingly he -%vas allowed no
fishing privileges, or shares in the fishing vessels or
trade. Scant courtesy xvas shown, and so badiy wvas

.he treated that his life becarne a continual strife and
turmoil. Finally he decided to ivithdraw frorn the
community and on the eve of his departure utterec!
sorne of the most fearful maledictions against the
tiown ; saying that he knew God would curse the
town and cause poverty to corne upon the people for
the manner in which they had driven out an honest
man. *And strange to say for the two years following
Bennet s exclusion the fisheries proved a total failure,
and many were i mpoverished .thereby.
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1V.-Coloizel Bartont and iti Haunited Nowçe.

Many years ago there stood on a lot of land situ-
ated on Queen Street, between the dwelling-houses
at present inhabited by Messrs. Lynch and C.roskill,
a low, gloomy, creepy looking red house, which had
been erected by Colonel Barton after the War of 1776,
to shelter him and his wife, and the slaves whom he
brougrht with hlm fromn the Southern States. The
old Colonel wvas flot the swveetest of men ; nor did he
possess the spirit of that Patriach of old, who wvas
willingr to, endure ail things wvith patience. A life of
wvarfare had rendered him unsympathetie and cold.
We are not surprised therefore to know, that wvhen
his wife received a bad cut on the head by a picture
falling upon her, the only expression of sympathy
.escaping the lips of Colonel Barton w'as, ilThat she
ougrht a1lvays to, lookc up, not down." \Vhen there.
fore. it wvas the Colonel's good fortune to stumble over
a log, of wood, which protruded from the lire place,
and break bis leg, his good wîfe soothed his feelings
by saying, £l\XTeIl, dear, you should always look
down, and flot up."

There -vas a littie mystery connected wvith that red
bouse. One dark night screanis were heard, but -the
-world outside neyer ascertained the cause. The old
Colonel passed axvay and his -%vife followed him. The
house came to be looked upon with horror.- Children
-%vouId not pass it alone, and even men xvhistled when
doingr so to, maintain their couragre. At nig>ht-the
vicinity wvas avoided, for ail feared to meet-the-spirit
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of the negress -%vho, it wvas whi'spered, had been mur-
dereci and buried beneath the hearth. For mariy
years the old house remained vacant. The beautiful
gardens surrounding- it were allowed to, run wvild,
none daring to pick the lusejous fruit that grew upin
the bushes and trees. Finally this old lehornestead "
suffered the fate of the crurnbling tombstone, the
gorgeous mansoleum, the sculptured rnarhIbe and the
venerable cathedral. Lt became a heap of riuns ;
these in time disappeared and fewv of those -%vho visit
Digby or even dwell there, know the history of
Colonel Barton's haunted house.

V.-Ho7v tliecirst Ihorse camze to Digbv1 Coiiiii.

It was along the shores of Digrbv Neck, that
Thomas Dakzin and his wifé took up their abode over
a: Century agro. Then, as now, Neptune raised up
his turbulent plains, the sea fell and Ieaped upon the
trembling shores. She rernounted, groa ned> and
wvith redoubled blows mad e the abyss. and the shaked
mountains resound. The night had been stormy.
The xvind howvIing, and -%vhistIing around the littie
house on the shores, had caused the inniates to fear
lest the risifig waters would overthrow their home.
Next morn the sun rose o'er St. Mary's Bay as tho'
tempests and gales were unknown, and dark and
Iowering clouds but the baseless fabric of visions.
Thomas, leaving his house, took his -way alon-I the
shore in search of -%vreckage wvashed thither by the
fury -of' the -%vaves. He had flot proceeded far when
lie noticed- something, strange swirnmintr in the-ivater.
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He .wtatched it's struggles and attempts to gain the
shore. Then becoming alarmed, lie ran to inform
his wife of wvhat.he hiad seen. Together'they returned
tQ t.he shore and there they saw this strange, inexplie-.
able thing walking on the beach. Lt proved to, be a
large chestnut mare. Dakin waxing courageous,
bubbling o'er -vith that heroism born of Troy, made
an attack upon the poor, coldjaded beast, and secured
the enemy, and accompanied by his -wife,: marched in
triumph to his farm where temporary accommodation
was provided for the mare. Thus. it was that this
ýtrange animal made lier advent to Digby County.

VI.-An, Unsolved -Myslery.

The old man's name wvas Thomnas. He had corne
from the Southern States and buit a littie cottage in
Digby, wvhere; with no companion but a faithful dog,
hie eked out an existence. He had lis peculiarities.
We -must flot think less of him for that, for we are ail
1iewise afflicted. For sonie reason or other he liad
no. friends but many enernies.* One evening, just at
dusk, two men wvere seen to enter the cottage where
Thomas dwelt. H-ad this not been sucli an unusuat
event, it Nvould have elicited no comment from the
neighbours. But as it wvas, great wvas the curiosity
aroused. The tvo'visitors made a lengthy visit. At
least, s0 it was; supposed for no one saw them depart.
1-t had been the practise of the old man to smoke his
pipe-ever morning on a seat in lis ýýardenj wvhere,
the rays of thc sun would- impart wvarmnth. Conse-
quently no one ivas surprised to sec Thom-as the fol-
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lowing morning in his accustomed place, with the
pipe in his mouth. There he sat this morning, neither
looking ta the right hane or the left, evidently lest in
rueditatian-an the events of the previaus night. Mid-
cky arrived, stili he cantinued in his seat; and the
hour of his evening meal dîd flot rouse him fromr his
r-every. Evidently something was preying upon his
mind ta such an extent as ta rab hlm of his appetite.

Knowing him ta be an eccentric man, no ane dis-
turbed him. The propensity ta pry into the affairs
of neighbours; may have been at that tirnp. in its
infancy. It could nat, at any rate, have been se
abnormally developed then as it is ta-day, else
Thomnas would have been the victi m of the ledoorbel"
or rather elknocker." But when upon rising the
next morning the neighbors discovered hlm stili in
his seat, last in meditation, and heard his faithful dog-
howlingr piteously, suspicions were aroused. Investi-
cgation revealed the fact that Thomas -,vas dea-d and
had been so for many hours. No marks of violence
were found upon his body, yet bis death -%vas in some
way connectèd wvith the visit of the twa men. Whether
they poisoned him and before "£rigor mortis" set in,
placed him in his accustamed seat, that suspicion
might flot attach ta themn ; or whether apoplexy caused
death., shall neyer be 'kno-%vn. To this day it remains
an unsolved mystery.

vi._l" WIiy Currie Becam77e a JJ'fetlzodi.st."

Ross Currie xvas a perfect picture of.a thriving
contented farmer. His eyes or his thoughts seldom

1-07
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went beyond the bounds* of his own fa-rn. He was
hlot the grentlest of mortals nor the meekest of men,
fôr the Iaw of heredity had made hlm obstinate, dog-
matie: and strong-wvilled. In those early days in.
]Pigby the Church of England feared no religious
rivais. Mr. Currie, like mfany of his neighbors, held
a pew in Trinity Church, thé one condition of retaining
possession of wvhich -%vas this,-that once in three
m onths the owner should appear in person and occupy
the pew*during a service. This condition Mr. Currie
faithfully adhered to, though I have heard it rumored,
that he generally fell asleep during the service. For
a number of years ail wvas peaceful ; no. qua îrels or
strife or heresies interfered with Mr. Currie's quarterly
visits to Trini,*ty. But eventually trouble arosé. The
ladies were not satisfied. 'They considered that more
of the earth's surface should be covered byý theni, and
so without the slightestw~arning, hoop-skirts; routed
the former fashions and styles and gained a victory
in Digby. The streets of the town were indeed wicde
enough to prevent collisions, and in extreme cases by
making detours or describing a series of semi-circles
it-was possible for the ladies to successfully effect a.
crossing without doing violence to the hoops. But
the aisies of Trinity Church had flot been .constructed
to- permit the describing of semi-circles or counter-
marching. Furthermore somne of the pews-trespassed
upon the aisies more than others. This certainly
endanigered the hoops, and undoubtedly affected the
graceful carniage of the -fair dames.

U s happened that Mr. Currie o hcpe te. of
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these objectionable pews. Somnething miust be done
to clear the aisie for the triumphant passage of the
hoop-skirt. It was at this junicture that the Vestry.
and wardens were appealed to. The ladies demanded
redress for their grievances. Thus it xvas that Mr.
Currie xvas induced to enter upon a vJar. He flatly
refused to .dernolish his pexv. On being approached
again, he cffered his pew for sale at a fabulous price.
The Vestry would not buy and Mr. Currie would not
remnove his pewv. Meanwhile the xveekly destruction
and crushi ng ofthe hoops precipitated rnatters. Sone
of the wardens, probably lien-pecked husbaiids, armed
with a saw accomplished the ivork of demolition -vith-
out Currie's consent. Thereupon the agg rieved party~
renounced ail connection -%vith the Episcopal Church,
consigned the «"lThirty-nine Articles " to oblivion,
forgot, in his wrath, "11Apostolie Succession " and
becamne an ardent disciple of Wesley. Styles, fash-
ions, hoops and skirts had gained the day in Trinity.

VI .-. T/ze Story cf Iloncsi Hardy.-"

Hardy of Smith's Cove, wvas a wvelI known person-
age in Digby. His form, bent almost d -%l, vas

-citen seen comningr down the street,. and his r,-.. tation
for honesty, truthfulness and one-priced goods 'vas
exceeded by none. Hie hiad also a local notoriety for
his ability to supply early vegetables before any
others, and if indeed, somne neighbouring farmn'er
chanced to forestali hlmn by placing potatoes *on the
market, Hiardy regarded it as a crushing defeat and a
reproach.. Yes, lie was honest. Honest toward hinv-
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self and toward lis fellow man. So honest, in fact,
that he was known to return to his home with a load
of fish rather 'than seil thcm one cent cheaper thani
the price first asked. And if, on mnaking up the
returns for the day 'he diseovered that his cash .vas
over by the amount of two cents. Hardy would travel
two-or three miles until he found the rightful oxvner of
the two cents.

1He wvas also, truthful.; painfully so, He had
been rnaking an evening cal at a neighbour's house
distant about two miles from his owvn dwelling.
His mission wvas to borrowv potatoes. That nigrht
the snow was deep and the wr;nd cold. Hardy had a
.sick ;zhiId at the timne and it -%vas only natural'that
inquiries should be made concerning his child.
Hardy informed the party that his litte girl had takep
eold while sitting on the floor. The usual good-
nights were exchanged and Hardy and his. bag of
potatoes. took their departure. He xvas alrnost in
sighit of~ his own home> when turning about and re-
tracing his steps through the dleep snow and comning
again to the neighbour's house he kr1ocked tilmidly at
the door. It 'as opened, " 1Why Hardy, what is the
rnatter? 1 thought you wvere homne by this timne 1'
exclaùpfed his friend. "I Ivas in sight of m-y own
dwelling," said Hardy, agas'ino7 for breath, " but 1
camne back because I told your wvife a lie. I said ny
daughter caught cold by sitting -on -the floor, but my
conscience wvould flot let me test, for I should have
said that she caught cold by sitting on the bed. 1
affi sincerely sorty, 1 confess my sin) 1 shail not Ilie
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again ; good-night."$ And truthful Hardy trudged
back to his home with a clear conscience, and the
bag of potatoes, which also seemed to bear the punish-
ment of he who bore the burden.

lx.-,, Pie Kkock of Deaili."

The -%vinter had set in early that year and the good
people of Broad Cove were looking forward to, a long,
cold, but withal, a pleasant season. Charles Adams,
a man happy in the lot that God had given him, an-d
proud of his children, exerted an influence. for good
in the community. His oldest boy had departed in a
sail boat that day to fish. Toward evening snow feil
heavily and -the wind blowing a gale, caused the

aesto leap mountains high. The son had flot
returned, and the father, knowing well the fury of the
storm, betook himnself to the shore, if perchance he
mnig'ht catch a glimpse of his boy. At no littie dis-
tance he descried a sail boat battling nobi y with the
waves. Now it would rise on the crest of a mighty
wave, then disappear altogether, buried in the trough
of that awful sea. He watched the littie boat strug-
gling, tili darkness and the blinding snow storm cast
a veil over the wvaters. H4e shouted, he called his
boy by namne, he walked the shore for miles in the
hope of discovering the landing place of the boat.
H4e did flot dare to let the thbugrht enter his mind
that the *little boat had succumbed, and evea if it had
that it coatained his boy. Fruitless in his search the
father returned to his home. As the wind howled
round the dwelIing an-d the family hug-cged the wvarrn
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lire, one chair was vacant. Yet none thought that
death had caused the vacancy, for Hope, the dearest
friend of man, seemed to tell them that their son and
brother was safe and wvou1d soon return.

One by one the hiours sped on. Eight, fine, té'ý-
o'clock came. The suspense wvas awful ;-an eternity
of torment to the father and mother whose minds
were strained to terrible tension, yet no boy.- The
father approached the door, oper.ed it, tried to pene-
trate the darkness and even held up a lamp in the
vain hope that its rays miglit hasten his son's return.
But an angry gust of wind rudely extinguished the
light and left ail in darkness. The wind had now
incieased in fury. I-ow it moaned and sighed round
that house, giving audible expression to the feelings
of the hearts within. ýAnd howv the sleet pattered Qfl
the win.dow panes.

Eleven o'clock*! Listen? What is thatwxhich so
starties thew~eary waiters? Listen ! A loud knock-ý
ing at the door. For, an instant ; only an instant.
In a moment the door is opened, fruitless exertion ;
for no one stands without and no one responds to the
demand, -lwiho kznocked?" What did it mean ? Ah,
they knew. now-they remembered t he iii omen-it
was the knock of death-their boy had ceased- to be.

.X.-"- Rue Beaver of Digby N\eck."

They called him beaver. Not because lie was an
amphibious quadruped of the genus. Castor ; or
because lie had short ears, a blunt nose, small fore-
feet or large* hind-feet. Nor wvas it because of bis
ingenuity if constructing lodges o'r habitations, *or
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because his *skin was suitable for a silk hat. For
none. of these reaso'ns wvas the Major of Digby Neck
called Beàver, for the fact was that he was flot a quad-
ruped, nor -a builder of lodges, or feller of trees.
Strange to say he was a dapper man, with a sharp,
abrupt manner, a critical eye- and an inicisive wvay of
speaking, and perhaps too a'littie hasty in his dis-

* position. His slaves were many andi faithful and
* .obedient, but flot aill. The Major had been accus-

toined to cornmand conquering legions and rule over
men who wvere convinced that disobedience meant
death. It was, hard therefore to be .defied by hi.s

* slaves. The body of a black mari shot through the
heart was found. As the Major had been the only
.individual shooting in the vicinity on the morning of.
the'discovery of the body, the authorities instituted.
proceedings against him. He expressed sorrow that
o.ne of his slaves should have been killed and admitted
having fired in the direction where the body Iay.
But lie feit convinced that lie fired at 'a beaver and
not* à black man. Ever afterwvards he wvas called
Beaver.'

H-e drewv a pension, so it xvas said, ten yars after
he died, althougli the pension wvas supposed ro cease
-ivith. his cleath. This sentence may savour of an
Irish bull, yet it is nevertheless true.

XI.-"e The Marooing ofJerorne."
-I- ivas forty years ago, on the shores of Digby

Neck, tflat the humble fisher folk observed a ship on
the horizon. Her mnovements attracted attention, for
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she seemeci aimlessly l3overing round-. When dark-
ness came she xvas stili -there. Next mnorni-ng -ihe'
vessel.w*as geone, .but a man, or rather the piece of'-a
mian wvas found on 'the beach. Both his legs had.
b.een amputated above the knees, and the wound-s.
:bandaged -carefully. The operation had been pe'r-
formed recently and by a skilful hand. The man
was about nineteen, with soft, flaxen hair *and blue
eyes. His white skin, delicate. features. and shapely
hands betokened noble ancestry. His under-clothihg(
*was of finest lineri and of a style neyer heforé seen'by
the fishermen. His sufferings seemed to- be intense,
for he groanecl and groaned., but said nothing. I

He xvas carried to. a cottage near by where kind
hands cared for hiin. ,During ail this time he neyer
spoke one word, and as little by littie h-e recovered;,
yet lie remained gloomy and sle-nt. And alithougloh
forty years have passed away since he wvas niarooned'
in- the mysterious manner described, he lias neyer
conve.yed to an.y living being by speech a single
* thought. The people called hirm Jerome because they
thought some of the sounds he made resemnbled that.

After a time his discoverers becarne wveary of SUp-_
portig himn, and applied to the Legisiature -to be.
relieved of the burden. Accordingly an allowance of
one hundred and four dollars was granted-by the
Local Govern ment p;_n.ding';ýp, investigation. This
-çvas held but no solution to the mystery wvas found.
Jcrome lives at present with a respectable T~rehch-
Acadian family at. Chetticaip 'on St. Mary's! Bay
shore, Digby County. He is stili the silent, gloomy
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man he wvas when first discovered, keepingcrto himself,
neye atemping to read or write. Various stories

.of a rnutiny on a vessel ; or a stolen heir bairig put
out of the way ; of a nobleman whose estates are in
the hands of another, are among the reasons assigned
for, the marooning of Jerome.

XII.-'-,A Digby Hero."
j In a preceding chapter reference has been made

to Captain Augustus Annand. This gentleman, at
present residing at Digby, xvas attached to the Second
Corps of the Army of the Potomac undc"General

UL Hancock.çluring the civil war in the United States.
On the i8th day of May, !864, the Second

Brigade, First Division of the Second Army Corps,
attacked the breast-works of the enerny at Spotsyl-
vania Court House, Virginia. Mr. Annand, who,
wvas acting as Assistant Adjutant General, wvas com-
missioned to carry an order to the officer commanding
the Sixty-Ninth New York. In order to accomplish
this task he had to face a heavy fire, the enemy being
within a range of seventy yards. He succeeded
in delivering the order and wvas on his return when a
"Minnie " bail, hitting himi in the leg; shattered his

ankie bone. Being sent to Fredericksburg Hospital
amputation had to be resorted to in order -to save bis
life.

Capt. Annand was subsequently transferred to
Washington, where he xvas honoured with a visit from,

* President Abraham Lincoln, the 1-onourable joseph
Howe, then Commissioner ot Fisheries, and Sir
Ed.ward 13qlwer-Lytton.


